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GPSCwants
investigation
By Tina Davis
General Assignment Write<

withoul proof," be said.
Ed Jones, director of Univ.rsily
Housing, said he bas no ;rea why

1'}le Graduate and Professior..al
Student Council voted uttani mously Wed nesday nighl 10
propose an investigation of ethnic
slu.r:s made at Evergreen Ten 4...~
and a grievance commitlee to

re;;idenls who were cfil!cled
directly will not come f,,.,.anI with

repor1 resideoct: complaints.

Harvey Welch, vice presidenl of
SWdent AIlairs. said be ",U Lake
the investigation suggestion 10 the
administration as sooo as possible
and they will look al both sides of
1be situation.
""However, we cannot respond
with su!>Staooe if we have DO proof
that these comments have been
Jllade ,~

Welch said. "And jusl
because people say Ihal racial

comments have been made wwo.-ds
resideoIs at Everzrcm TCIT3CO does

Peace prayer
Students stand harl6-tn-hand prayIng In
response to a leiter published In Tuesdllr's
Dally EgypIIan. T1!e students prayed In the

FI8e Forum araa ..ty Wednesday morning
lo r d IvIne guIdance 01 world political
IeadeB In dec:IsIoh making.

not mean the administration can
accept il as fact. ~
Jill Ricbbaugh, presidenl of the

Evergreen Terrace Resident

Council. said she wants the temICe

Tourist shooting haHs .advertising
H;s death has resul led io the
suspcnsioo of 1Oi!:";'-' advertising. a

By Eric/c Enriquez
Police

wme.-

$pokes....onJ~

The <booting of • rOlei~ tourisl
in Florida Tuesday mamiog sbooId
not worry int:em.anonal students
about studying in the United SIllIeS.
an SIUC srudcnt leader said.

Gary CoUey. 34. of Yorkshire.
England. was murdered by Iwo
anned youths al. onh Florida
rest area offlmr:cstateIO.

J"'" Florida Gov.

Lawton 01iIes said.
)0)0 , Abobji. p=.ideOl of the
SlUe In_tiona! Student
Council.. said Ibis l<ind of mlmce

may deter some students from
coming to the United Stales.
- As reports like Ibis keep
flltcring 0\11 of the 0IlI.IImy. people
will think Iwice before coming

here,~ AboIaji said. "If this sort of
violence escaIa!t:s at this me then it
win haw: an .ffoa

011

students. "

The attack o n CoUey was the
soooOO in two T-u. Us! week a
Gorman 1DUris". w-.... sboc and killed
during a robbety auempt in Miami.
Mas...- SgL Min MitcbeU of the
Illioois Swe Police said they have
00( m::cived any ordeIs to increase
_

TOURISTS, page 5

10

be a culturally-diverse place

where everyone gelS along and

woru together.
" At this point. we will tak e
anything we can get to make
sitllatioos .xner:. RicJcabaugh said.
" All we need is tbe proper

By Christian Kennedy

"We will not penalize students
ft.C" ooming in and tuming in names
of people who made racial
statemeolS towanls them Nothing
will happen." Jones said.

Cindy Ferree-Dean, vice
president of the Evergreen Terrace
Resideot Council. said over the
summer, Dave Walls, a civil
service wodcer. came forwanl and
signed a written statement saying
be was a witness of the racial slurs.
Three days later be was lrans·
ferred out of Evergreen Terrace and
sent to another housing facilil)'.
BUI people should DOl use Walls
as an excuse for Dot commg

forward . because he was in a
different situation and would have
been tran sferred anyway, Jones
said.

... GI"SC, page 5

. Gus Rode

education and common sensebebavior.~

Weld, said be will 00( ignore the
situation.
"I've been a victim of racial slurs
I know wbat it feels like. I am DOl

supportive

or these comments ip

any way, bul I have no authoril)'

GU8 8ay8 I've been called
names before but I never had
a convnlttee to complain to.

Vidqo Ciom!! Wars

Cable commision requires
information on regulations
City Writer

names.

.

ications Commisioo's formuJa.
cbug"s 10.73 a monlh fOT
~cabIe.

TIle Carbondale Cable Tele·
vision Commission decided
Wednesday nigln to !;o<lhcr """"
information before advising the
Ci ty <:.Juncil on wbetber to
locally regulate Tel cable.
City Anomey Mike Wepsiec
said far the ciIy
catiflCll as
local franchise regulato<. it must
foUow aurent t-a:: o-eguIarions.
If certified, the ciIy will be able
to ovm;ee op=tims. be said.
·We would have tbe rigln to
regulate the basic cable ~.
equipment su(;.~ as ~convener
'boxes. i.D swlation. remOles~
wiring and all the physical things
that bring \be pictur.: ·to your
bouse,'. be said.
Tbe 1992 Cable Att, wbicb
went into cft"ca Sept. L, ... out to
est.abI.isb maximum figw-es the
cable industry could charge
subscribers. 10 of CadxnIaIe,
using the Fl"derai Commun·

w""

..

.

_ .

WSlU-lV receives
new $75,000 grant
to buy equipment

The current rcguJations came
as a result of complaintt /hat
cable rates. wbich bad gone
:nched<ed siner deregulation in
1986. wen: 100 high.
What .be city ~ naw is more
time 10 examine 1be 4OO1JIus J'lIlI'S
of FCC rellnlaticn; bd"", m*ing
:my docisicos,.be said.
-They·ve got a numbel· of
fonnuJas and it's ovawhelmiog
10 an e'C:llDl. It would have been
a lot easier if the Rx: had said

·We are

goin~ iO

reguJate it

~ves. ~ be said.
Han,' Walters, operational
managa- for- Tel of Carbondale,
sai.o he quesrioos \be value of

loa)

reguiation.

-We're n:guIat<d by the FCC
now and if the ciIy does il we
will be regulated by both, and
ii' s g&ing 10 be so aJOfusing thai
I' m afraid everything will get
los! in the sbulBe,~ he said.

Today·s world bas a love affair
with violence - a characteristic
which has infiltrated iOlo every
aspect of sociely, incladi!>g video
game arcades and now homes.
game resean:hets say.
Arcades are fuD of games with
vioJent names such as o£Total
Carnage.~ "Mystic Warriors,~ "I"me
Killers: -Streel FiglUer 2" and

"Cap3in CoImJando,- which feature
c:baraclers like" Mack ibe Knife and
Babt Head, 1be TIDY Tot ofTearrf.
tncrea.c:d awareness of vi<b> game
vioka)ce ~lIS peaked with the home
rdease of Mortal Kombat this week
00 ..m:. vi<b> pne .......on:tas have
called "Mortal Mooday."
The game bas beeo io Ihe
an:aI1es for the past year but when
the violence is moved into the
bome Ihings cbange, Lar.ry
Collette, SnlC assisIaut professor
in adio .... television, said.
"Wbe:u you move these things

I

be upset about the violence in the
arcades but they don ' l know wbat's
going 00. Parents lum their kid.:
loose in tbe arcades, bUI things

change when the videos are
broughl into the

h9me-..

<:.JUette said the technology in

video games has improved in
recent years, making them seem
realistic.
"We·~ DOl talking about.:artoonlike dIar.Icters. Tbese are displays
that "'c very much like real people.
I think these video games have a
gealer impact,~ be said.
trl(R

Suzanne Keller, a media
specialist at Anna-Jonesboro
CommuniI)' High School, did ber
dissenation fo r her doctorate
degree 00 viden games, and since

fin sloe stadent pia,s
Vlrtaa 'tadn, a t the
Power Pla,e'- video
arcade on the StrIp.

.

~"/

Fulbright scholar
reCums home with
common souvenir

0pkII0n
-See page 4
ElI......_1I
-Seepage 7

a-.IIed
-s!Qry on page 3

into the hoole you introd_u ce
another important ~ ariable,"
Cl'JIeue said. " Most parents would

-SIuIv m pape 6

-Seepage 10
I

•

Musician finds
lyrics through
chaos, control
-Story on page 10

Heyne leads winning
attack for Saluki
volleyball team
-Story pn page 16

Pagc 16
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Sports
Heyne smashing for spikers
By Kevin Bergquist
SportsWriter

By playing out of position.
junior Deborah Heyne has put the
slue v"lIcybailteam in a position
lowin.
Heyne. an outside hiner. has
been forced to play the middle
positioo for the SaJuitis because of
injuries to the team. 1be move has
Heyne racking up strong SlJItistics
in the Missouri Valley Conference
and the nation.
Heyne kads the MVe in hitting
pen:entage (.398) and is ~ in
kill average (4.31 a game). On the
national scene. Heyne was =ked
No. 20 in the country in hitting
pen:entage last week.
Her crfon has n OI gone
unrKViced. as the 6-{) Heyne. who
hails from Rochester. Minn .. was
named the MVP o f the Saluki
Invitational last weekend.
In helping slUe win back-toback titles at the iDVlIC . Heyne
threw down a team-high 52 kills,
and hit .396 to lead the Saluitis to
three straight wins and a 4-3 marl<
on the season.
" I was very honored to be the
MVP. because we have a lot of
good people on our team" Heyne
said.
"Anybody can have a good
weekend or good day . We are
very taJented , so I was very
surprised."

Pleasantly surprised by Heyne's

SI.tIPhoIl> by JeII_

Deborah Heyne, a Junior from Rochester, Minn., powers a
s;;lke during volleyball practice Wednesday afternoon.

improvement has been bead coach
SoaY. Locke. who came bacJc to
slUe the same year Heyne signed
on.
"Deb is very much the product
of hard work," Locke said. "If you
could have seen her as a freshman.
and see her DOW. you wouldn ' t
eveD know it was the .:t ame
player."
Heyne. who was thrust "'to the
lineup as a freshm.n in 1991
because of injuries to a seniorladen learn, said it was an
adjuslmeot which took some time
to make.
" I had to be r<-.au gbt
everything," Heyne s.id . "My
confidence level at that point ...as
way down. and my biggest thing

Women's tennis sets to serve win
t Evansville, IU fall tournaments
ByDanLeahy
Spor1sWriter

The SIUC women's tmnis team
will journey to Evansville. Indiana.
today to serve up .no.l.... season of
fall """,is.
Tho ill3ICb with the Purple Aces
". ill be the beginning of • busy
weekend for the SaJuitis.
After playing Ev.nsville, the
ndten travel to lnWaoa University
for the lU Fall Invitational
ToumamenL
This vear"s fall tournament
consislS 'of an eight team 6ek! of
SlUe. Indiana, ~iami of Ohio,
Northern lIIinoi., Vanderbilt,
WesIIm Michigan, the University
of Iowa and Marquc:ae UnivcBiIy.
1be IIlUmaDICDI difIiu from the
dual maIdt with EVlIISville, in dlII
DO learn poi nts an: awarded.
Instead. it is everyone for
tnernsel-.
The Saluki tnveling squad
consists of Irena Feoaoova, Liz
Gardner, Leesa Josepb. Melissa
Saitta. Julie MiIota, Jemy Rubin
and Lucy Slt.dc.

The learn lost a valuable
"She is very hard on herself, as
member for the fall season. when ll:nnis players tmd 10 be. but she is a
Cathy Pietsch went down with a good player," Auld said. "She
knee injury in the spring.
aM<S the aJUrl well and has a hard
Pietsch's kneecap is oul of """","
alignmmt and she will be out for 1II
least 6 weeks, but should be ready
.. AI
to go for spring.
' He are a young
With Pietsch out. newcomers squad with
good
Saitta, MiIota and Gardner will
some solid experience for:fe nucleas, and I think
spring season.
thIS
' •,oumamen WII
SIUC h... d women '. tennis

a

t ../

=s-=~~t

her

Auld said Gardner. a freshman
from Essex, England, bas been a
pleasant surprise..
'1 did not get to "'" her a:IUal1y
pIayiQg. hoi I did "'" a videotape d
ber;" she said.
"Now lhIIl've """" br:r, she is 0$
good as I thought she was, if not
bencr."
Auld deoaibod GaDJer'. gome 0$
a )iIysicaI, bmI-hiuing style wbicb
""""'aliale""",,~.

r...m...

Auld aid Saiaa, •
fmm
Man:o JsIand, florida, is going to

II<adiIy iqmYe.

be a real eye opener.-Judy Auid
MiIota, a jnninr college li:3nSfer

from Oglesby, minois, was
~~=ed to slUe by ber
" Their team has bad some
plar= go to West<:m Dlinois and

IIfjnois SL"te, and their "oach
thought Julie cot!ld play here,"
Auld said.
Auld said MiIota <k.-.es have the
advantage of having two years

_lEME.P915

Men's golf
set to tee

al lh.', l ime was to get my
confi dt. ~("e level up and my
consistency down."
In her first s~son. He yne
notched 101 ki lls and 28 block
assists in 20 THatches as SlUe
went 15- 17.
During that b.ptism by fire.
Heyne played all three positions
along the net. gaining experiena:
which made her a versatile player
that could move where she was

By Grant Deady
SportsWriter

1be SIUC men' s golf team
will be IooI::ing to Slay up to
par on Friday after a banner
beginning at the Bent Creek
Classic last weekend.
SaJuki faif'\lt'ay ace Sam
Scheibel will look to better
his ~ place finish in the
season opener as he leads the
team 10 th e Murray
State/McDonald' s
Intercollegiate
golf
tournament in Murray.
Kentucky.
Scheibeltumed in a 149 in
the 36 hole sh~otout that
helped S rue wrap up an
impressive third place flOish

needed.

Heyne, who pounded 389 kills
her first two seasons. said she has
no preference when it comes to
her position on the oourt.

"The ntiddle is a lot quickcr.
and on blocking you have to cover
the whole net." Heyne said. ~I like
hitting on lhe outside. but 1 also

like quick hitting.
~I guess where I am needed the
most is where I will be playing."
She h as been needed in th e
middle this season b---eause of a
hand injury to sophomore Kelly
Parte. looke' s flJSl choice for the

at la:o.t week.ends meet in

Cape: Girardeau. Missouri .
Salukl teammZle Jaso n
Stilley assisted the squads
efJon too by grabbing eighth
place overall.
Men "s golf head coach
Gene Shaneyfelt said he ,....,
impressed wi~~ his clubbers
last weekend. but that they' re
capable 'Jf playing heuer.
"W< didn't playas well as
we should have (la.<I week)."
Shaneyfelt said. "1 suppose
third pJace is belief than

position.

The move has paid off. as
Heyne leads the team in kills
(112). service aces (II) and block
assists (20). She has tallied double
digits in kills in all seven of the
SaJuItis· matches this season.
Heyne. who looke said is very
hard o n herself and can get

frustrated with her perfonnance.
admits to being her own worst
critic.
.., fulve always been that way.
When I was younger. I w.as in

gymnastics and you had

10

nothing. but we:re looking
for. viaof)'...

Slwleyfclr said he lmnws

d ....

that. a\\ the lcamS members

everything right," Heyne said .
"Wbether school or sports. I have

have the ability to lu m in
bener rounds.
"We 've got a lot of talent
on this golf team. and we can
win if we play like w~'rr
capable
of
playing. "Shaneyfelt said.
"[I"s (Murray Tournament)
basically the same teams as
last week with the addition
of Southwest Missouri State.
Arkansas-Little Rock

always been hard on myself: I
knew I could do heuer."
That determination has paid off
in u" classroom. A perfect 4.0
studeo ' in high school. Heyne
carries a 3.4~ grado-point .verage
and has _ , named to the Dean's
List two I,mes.

He r aca1emic and volleybaU
prowess got Heyne schol arship
off"", from Princelon. Brown. and
her home-stale nive rsi ly of
Minnesota.,

seeGOLF,_14

seeHHNE,""""14

Chi-Sox go for pennant win,
want to be Chicago's team
The Sporting News
eHIC \GO- The Chicago
White Sox recycled their 2millionth plastic cup of the
season las1 weekend al
Comiskey Park. but being
Earth·steamisnoteoough.
They want to be Chicago's
team.

All they have to do Is get to
the playoffs for the first time
since 1983 and maybe gi~e the
city its finl Wortd Senes stnOC
1959. The;] the jealousies and
imccurities wouJd ..mside. and
no one wouJd argue that Hany
Caray aod Wrigley Field .re
trl(R fun 10 be arouod.
Geoing to tha1 De1l), level. of
murse, has not been as easy as
gcf!ing to the near-..st recycling
bin.
I...asI Friday nigh:. the While
Sox announced their plan for

poIt2Ili.aI f'IIL"'oeas<lI tickd saIcs.
Over the next two bows, the
boys, jp bbdt saw d:Icir lead owr

Texas dwindle from five to 31
games in the American League
West.
Lut Sunday. a Jack
McDowell impostor ",a chased
in the first inntng of a loss to
Detroit. but the lead was holding
at 3 going into Wednesday's
games.
Who says the White Sox
aren' t exciting?
~We've been go;"g back and
forth like thjs. whi cb I think
makes it • little fiustratmg." says
Whjte Sox General Manager
Roo Schueler. who saw the club
go 24 in its las! bomesIand.
~If you've watched us prior
to tltis homefitand for two or
..three weeks, it's been very

con<is1<:m. PitdDng and clef...".
and the hitting. "

"Then, wben you think
everything's jusl fine. we rome
borne and pia / Hke we have
becn-4hat', what's frusIrating,"
_

SOlI, .... 15

sW;:J
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fnSMOKERS
Be Paid For

5qJIembcr 16, 1993
/

Newswrap

Japan .

world

1. Research ParticipatiOl. or
2. Quit Smoking Research

.

Call SlUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 ilIt &: 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

SECURITY COUNCIL CONDEIINS REBELUON

Presentation:
3:00 p.m . , September 23

University Museum
Auditorium. Faner Hall

V

SALI 'KI CU_RAENCY EX~HANGE
~
~
CH ECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• • 994 P.usenger Cu Renewal StIckers
• I'ItvaIe MaIIbooces lOr ra>t
·TltIe &. ~

ServIce

lIIIIrasMy PIu.& 606 So ..... c.nc.cwe 549-3Z01

~

--

!I ~-'

The Rock:
The Legend of Anna Bigsby
br nali.. Soucbem Illinoisan Pam 8illinplty

Play Dates: Oct. 1,2,3 8,9,10 15,16.17
Box Office Houn: M·F 4:00-6:OOp.m.• Sat. Nooo·4:(JO p.m.

101 N. WasJ,ing/On, CabondoIe. F'fIone 549·5466

"-

--.

.....

CONVICT SUES STATE FOR SMOKE EXPOSURE

A ~ IXlIIYict bas ....s die _
far bcirIg him III Ii>e ill
4 ..................· oeD willi ........ ~ rYe IIIreIdy c:&Qght coacer•
bInapper Saoepb R...... famed. "It·s bard 1m , . . - breaIhing.
simses.
it CXlIIIOS -1IInJaaII ,.,. pan:s." Rqp:n. 30.
suit ill u.s. DisIricl Out cIaiIIIiag aIIiciItIs • die
Fcility farad billllIl iIIbaIc IIlCOIIdI-' SIDOR
oeD

If,.. -.

u.en. _

INVESTORS BANK ON ISRABJ STOCK MARKET

1sr&I'. SIDdt -mot is ..... as iD>resIan an: '-Ir:ins 1m •
divickDd" _ die _ _ boom ...... elIpOCIOd wiIh die ead 01
PaIesIiaia "iaIDda" (1IplIIiIia&) But......, IneIi ecaunisIs ,..." .... .
is DOl . . . III be" IOIICI fur lIaeI, c:opociaIIy if DCW iIIdaario3
II) Jericbo _
fie Gaa sq, III lillie ~ oldie til< breab and
,...,.dIe DCW P*sIinia _ wiD cAIieL

r:-----------:1
IISlIItDWIt:
SCANDAL GRIPS RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT IDIJ1IIlIion
4._~
..
m.mew.
Sr:~ I wmiII&.1iIcIiaas
roIiIiciam

TIE OOX 0fR::E a'9IS SEPT. 17 RlR l1O<ETS TO

(jf

~~c;M.l.

~.

• Money Ordefs

• InsIant Photos

~

• TraYdeIs 0Iecks
• NoIaIy PublIc

fee lla 'flAYs
~he'fSA~iMe

Jonas Savimbi. ODCC America'. favored gucrrilIa cbief1ain. fell
wrath of !be United Natioa.s Wednesday as !be Security Counc'
coademDed his ~beIliOa opinA the ADjIOIaD government and
smcOaas in pIKe apimt his poIitic8I _ _ The CClUDCiI
after receiving • tqICIt m. 1.000 people ..., cIyin& eery day en.
..... "1bc bi&fIost faIaIity . . of my CXIIIfIicl ill the wOOd."

VISa & Mastercard accepted

20 MinAe SeWoos :

54.7323:
7111. 8a1. . . .'
Expires Seft~, 1993
Mon-Thurs 9am-1 C¥n

A
0IDdI0I dill........... CZI8lII 6pre ill •
scandal ~
the RussiIn pmIIDI:IIl, says be and IDs aJIIIIBIl' .... Jlft'IIS ill "bigI>Slates pme 01 poIiIicaI cIIess. In ..
Boris Bddcm reI-.I
. . . . . . _ 01 paIiIicaI inIripe ill wIIidl his c:IIilII3lO IMdiaIe
in Moocow _1bWldOd by wbol be cIeocribod as
sr:rvia:g
IudI:ing in die shadow 01 PrrsideDI Boris YdIsin. •

nation

I

I

f

L_A~~_~ ~ J
You'D be laking a
step in the right

r

.'

When you plam an ad
Wilhthe
aily EgJ ptian
Call 536-3311 and
place your ad Ioday.

:III(

presents

k
e::;;:::J,.a~u i
~C J

It's easy to'enter 9

9

3

PEACE AGREEIIBfT CAUSES DEBATE - A Basbdadbcm
_ • Jewi3b mbbinicaI SIDdont SIood ......._
in
angry cw- IS Jmdis _ PlIiesIiDiIos _
signing die peace accord
acroa die _ _ From Lafayeae Sq.....-e, their SIIDrm words carried
across P\:Dnsy1vania A..:nue 10 die WbiU: House. "You ZionisIs in
Amelita will desIroy die wuId.• sbouIr:d Dr. Amah Haidor, lID laoqi-bom
u.s. cirizm _ SIIIIisIicioo. "Give peace a cbIoce! Giw: it a cIIancer' The
IlIbbinicII SIIlded, who did DOl giYe his _
sb::luIed bock.
~

--Dally~-.""""
( ' Iaril icati tl ll

.

a::::

SaIuki Family
Essay Contest

1) Compose a:~ essay of no more than two pages.
2) Entries should be typed and double s pacecl
3) Topic of essay should be "Wh y My Family Should be Saluld Family
of the Day."
4) 1'.ssays should be submitted to the SPC' office on the third Boor of
the Student Center. For more information call 536-3393.
5) Deadline to enter is Thursday, September 30, 1993 at 4:00 pm.
The essays will be judged on originality, creativity, support of essay
topic, appropriate grammar, and punctuation.
Prizes for your entire family will include: Free meals during Saluld Family
Weekend, tickets to the Richard Jeni show and the football game, recognition
during halftime of the football game, commemorative bowl. fiowers, sweat·
shirts, and more!

D3;ly Eg, ptI3"

--------------------..--.. ,_GlDr:1IooI ~ c:.ooodt

_"'GIDr:'-'~

-----~

DllfMrIllj....-...: ...........

~AII~VWdItnt.r

-...........--_ _ 11:" , , -

•

SjtaI1I--,,-_ GIDr:Ed_
.......~ ""'- fHoJ

_Ad~K.or _ ~

September 16, 1993

Dai/J Egyption

P:!ge 3

n' receives grant,

Act helps students WSIUBy emily Priddy
PoliticsWr1tet

community leaders. leacher.;
and employers !o create
apprenticeships and ~imilar

Local iegisiatOlll say !hey IlI'I!
optimistic about the potential

projectS to prepare students for
the job market.
"Tb is prol!rnm
forges

benefits of President BiI:
Oim""'s proposed jOb training
program for students.
The
School-to- Work
Opponunities Act, spcns<"""; by
U:S. Sen. Paul Simon. 0Makanda. will provide job
trauling for high sr.bool st".Jdents
who do not plan Lo att en d
college and also wiU prepare
college-bound students for the
worIo: force. Simon said.
"We live in a world wh:n !he
<iemand for hij!~ skills is rising
and the demana for unsk.iUed

Jabor i~ declining. but Our
educntion system does not
reflect lbal." Sfmoo said .

"Wha t we

need

is an

education system that helps to

chan clreer pathways for all
students ..
S~ said the program will

fosler cooperalion among

will buy new equipment
By Thomas Gibson
Entertainment Writer

partnerships of employe.rs.
educators and others to build a
high-quality scbool-to-work
system tbat prepares young
poople for careers in higb-skill,
bigh-:v.ge jobs. o r for
continulti.& their education in
coliege.- Simon said.
'"This is 'hire education' for
both conege-bound and non-

coIlqe-bound SlUdcnt.>.Altbough school-to-work
demands less time tban a
con_ge degree becau._ it is
incorporated intO a- student's
ltigh school edllHtion. JocaJ
educators said !hey do DOl feel it
will seriousl y reduct: the
nwnher of studcnls wbo go on
tocollqe.
~Conununity High
_
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WSI U-TV. SIUC, public-access
tcl ev i:-. ion s tati o n , received a
$75.000 gran t WedncMla)
help
purchase new broad ca\t ing

'0

equipment.
The gran t co me $; from the
3tlonaJ Telecommunication~ and

Information Adminstration. a
department in the U.S. Chamber
ofCommcrce.
Lee O' Brien. executive director

of

slue

broadcasting. said the

gran t wa s nceded becau se th e
equipment the station was using
had become outdated.
He said the grant will pay for
videotape recorder; and playback
and editing units.
'''The station. which was u!loing
three-quarter-inch
U-Malic
.echnology. had to be updated
because most of the new s~'st ems
arc half· inch Betacam:' he Said.

WSI U rece ived
... pcciJI
con'i,de rati on for th e gran t
becaJse the !·. tatio n provide s
cducu lional programming to the
region. O·Brien sa id.
O·Brien said the request for the
g rant came from th e offi ce of
Benjamin A. Shepherd. S lliC vice
president for academic affairs and
provCKI.
U.S. Rep. Jerry Costello D·
Belleville. who helped the •• ation
ge l the g ram. c all e d WSIU
"cssent\al 10 Sou th ern 1lIinol~·
broadc a~ t il1du s try. pro viding
quality programs to hundrcds of
tJlou sands of people but without
the re so urces availab le to the
commercial networ1:s.··
.. , ..tmngl) suppon their rcque ..t
for federal assistance and believe
il will greatl) enhance the
operati on, of the broadcaslin ~
depanmcnt: ' he said.
Nearly one- th ird o f WS IU,
broadcasting schedule i~ devoted

to the ai rin g 0 1 In'lruclion.11
I..:JC\ I.... on progmrns. he s.ud.
slue Will provick to the gram
an equal amount in local m,lIdung
funds for the ne\\ C'lju lpm enl
purch;'I'-C\. Cmacllo .. aid.
Coste ll o ,aid WSI U-TV ;, an
c"c nli a l part of the Un iv e l " ll ~
sy'iTCm In Carbondale and 31<;0 i, a
valuable a!oo!oc t to the Soulh.!rn
Jllinoi:-. commulllty.
The WSIU s talion se rves
36.300 "udent< an d 2.300
(eachers in 132 public and pnvate
<richools through o ut Sou th ern
Illinoi ....
Th e S IUC Broadc asting
Service is faced with the
c ha llenge o f trying to replace
older equipment with mo dern
technology. bl!l thi ... cannot be
done easi ly Yo Ithout !!lome
assistance. Coste llo said.
'The fund < will help the school
bener se rve it s stude nt s and the
viewlOg public:' he o;;ajd.

Minority students make inroads:
Program creates opportunities
By Jeff Mcintire
Business W-ner
Minority studcnl'i looking

fOT

an advantage in their

classes and careers can Join the lnroad!<l program.
SIUC offic.als say.
Michael Haywood. director of minority progrdJns
and undergraduate recruitment at the College of
Busi ne ss and Administration . ... aid lm oad.., w a~
founded in 1970 by Princeton University gradua.e
Frank Carr to aid in the advanceme nt of minorit}
Mudents.
" Inroads is a nat ional organiz.ation dC.!I lgncd to
develop and prepare talented mmo,.ity stlJdenls 10
tal.-e on leadership positions in the community and in
business:' Haywood said.
Haywood said there are two components 10 the
program: high school and o,)lIege.
"The high school component gets students read)
for coUege by teaching them things like study habits
and how to take the ACT 01" SAT:' he said.
"The college component gelS studCnL'i ready for
corporate Ame ri ca with internships. a training
program and free tutoring:'
Haywood said the program prov.des professional
opponunities to about 5.0J0 high school and college
students nationwide.
The program is funded by
sponsorships
and grants and has about 38 affiliates in cities around
the nation who worle with the students, he said.
"fnroads identifies talented minority individuals for
the participating corporations, and it helps students
get their foot in the door," Haywood said .. "About
two thirds of !he srudents who worX in internships in

to,p,rnte

the program arc given olTc~ after g.raduation:'
Student~ in the pmgram ...aid it has provided them
with good opportunities.
J ason Ervin. a <iiophomo re in accounllng from
Chicago . .said the tr.unmg aspect of the prognun ha....
given him an advantage in the c la ssroom and in
prepanng for" joh.
··Inroad, hlb ghcn me an opponunit~ I Olherwbc
would never have had.·' he ~id.
Sha~mon May. I] frcc;:hman in finance from East S1.
Louh. said the prugram ha."i given he r I] fcel for the
corporatC' \\nrld.
·'It ha.'i helped me learn h:lW to interv iew and hov.
10 XI on lhe job.·' sIte said.
Jam ie Gonzal ez. a junior in accounling fro m
Chicago. ~ajd the program gave him a chance 10
apply the knowledge he gained in the classroom.
.. It·s a very hallenging program. and being in the
program is being pan of an eli te. selected few:' he
said.
Haywood sa id interested students should contact
him at 453-3328 or at the dean 's office in the college,
and should talk to Inroads representatives visiting
Carbondale in October and November.
Bill Blakeny. an Inroads manager from SI. Louis.
",II be at Career Day Oct. 5 in the Student Center
ballrooms.
Stanley MerriweLher. a staff specialist from
Chicago. also will have an interest session at 7 p.m.
Nov. 3 in the Student Center Thebes Room.
"We now have 17 st udent s at SlUe in th e
program." he said.
"We would like to catch up with Illinois. which has
about 35 students in the program."

Old ball and chain
Brad Stames, a worker at J&L Construction, attaches a
wrecking ball to a chain. Demolition 01 a building took
place behind the Baptist Student Center Wednesday.

Computer simulations teach patient interaction
By

KatIe MorrIson

HealthWriler

Freshmen sru medicaJ studenfs
are being Laught how to worIo: with
patients through a special type of

computer simulation.
"h is not the future for the
ciassroorr, it is the present," John
H aller. vice chancel10r for
academic affair.;. said: "We need
10 be doing more of this in our
curriculum."
For the Ib! three yed.Ts. the
SlUC School of Medi c ine has
heen giving its students the chance
to experience patient interaction
through computer simulation.
Haller said he would like to sec
the rest of the Unjversitv follow in
.he «hoors fooh.ep,. .
The program alia\\'\ medical
... tudcnt~. rno.."ly fre~hmcn, to
ll~Jf11 the hasin of II1lervi~wing.
~\amiT1l!"ig dnd diag no'IJlg a
pauen!
all thrl'ugh a computer.
!lurie,
M) cO'. an Sit C
phy_"ioiClp.Y prnft! .....('r. ,~lid.
TIlt.: p:"ogram m"tll' S IL'C. one
of the le3lil!r" in mu lti-mcul ;.1
clin;l·al ... imulallon und other

universities have looked to this
program for guidaooe. Myers said.
About 25 people were
photographed to he used as
patients and a~tual ponloDs of
their bodies can be viewed in
motion. such as !he eye rotating or
the bean heating. The program is
fairly realiscic. Myers said.
.. It a llows students 1'0 practice
the palieDI encounte r and solve
patient problems:' Myers ,.aiJ.
')QUod. such as _ing or !he
bean hearing is used. to make the
experience more realistic.
Lab tests can be ordered and X·
rays can be viewed to gi·, c
students a full experience. Myer;
said.
Student.;; al~o learn th rough a
~rics of quc.,tjom. that arc askcd
throughoUl , he program. M}er'i
~id .
But thl' program i!'o. nClt .Il. 1 a
lcarni ng 1001. it hdp' ",lUd!!I.I'!
overcome ft-ehn~' 01 3l1\1!!t\ Ihc~
may e"pCfll'IlCt. \" ilh a li'l
p.nient. Ke\1n OOf",,('~ a rrnk"',or
31 ~ IUC~ Sc1.ot.11 or\kdh.:inc.

see COMPUTER. page 9

Dr. Hurle y Meyers. a profes sor "f
ph ysiology at SIUC 's School of M.• dicine
demonstrates one 01 the m.,..like C0mputer
programs used by medical students.

Hurley demonstrated the program
Wednesday in Lindegren Hall. Dr. Myers is
one of the creators of thts program along
with Dr Kevin Dorsey and Eldon Benz.
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Agreemenfs signing
only the beginning
THE MONUMENTAL AGREEMENT BETWEEN
Ihe leaders of Ihe Palestine Liberation Organization and
Israel. igned Monday on the-White House lawn. marked the
begirUling of a new era for the Middle East. The direction it
will take musl still be charte:ed and the proce s is not likely
10 be one of easy passage.
The agreement, which will allow for Palestinian self-rule,
marks a turning point after decades of war between the
parties. Bul it does not mean that peace will immediately
follow: Simply si gning an agreemenl does nol ensure
stability. This fact is evident by the fighting that occurred
Tuesday and the closing of the streets near the Gaza Strip for
the beginning of the Jewish New Year. If the peace process
is 10 be maintained Yasser Arafat and Yitzhak Rabin have to
conlifWe to lake steps toward ensuring economic and
polil i& 1security for their citizens.
IT HAS BEEN ESTIMATED THAT NEARLY $4
billion wi ll be needed to sec ure and maint ai n the
infrastructure necessary to begin an economic system strong
enough to allow Palestinians to conduct trade. Until this
funding is in place financial instability will continue to be a
barrier through which peace cannor pass.
While Israel is making strides toward creating peace
agreemen ts with other countries, such as Morocco, sti ll
much w<-rk must be done for peace to become more than
jusr a concept. The agreement has been shown through
public opinion polls among Israeli s a nd Pa lestinian s
to have the support of nearly 65 percent of the people, but
this backing could quickly disappear if key leaders do not
act qq!ckly.
pfOBLEMS WITHIN RABIN'S ADMINlSTRAfION
have begun to cast shadows of doubt on his ability to
maintain support among his constituents. The recent call for
a national referendum to allow the citizens to voice their
opinions and increased violence from religiou <
fundamentali ts also have become a cause for concern.
Perhaps this agreement will meer wirh more success than
the one between Egypt and Israel signed in 1979, but the
confl ict between the PLO and Israel seems to cut deeper
than those in the past. The violence that has marked the pasl
three decades cannot easily be forgotten , and citil.ens of both
parties must be presented with concrete results befon; they
will be willing to accept this peaceful settlemenL and play
their part in th" peace process.
USTRIAL WORLD POWERS WILL BEAR THE
bu n of making financial stability possible, but in tum
th
may also reap the rewards of a newly discovered
international trading p3J1ner. It is not possible to forge _'lead
with any peace agreement without a positive inflfIence on
which the citizens can focus. By Jiving t.he people of the
Middle East som thing to believe--namely themselves and
their ability to li ve peacefully a nd be econ omicall y
productive, the more promir ent nations of the world can
help them help themselves.
The road to peace will not be paved with gold and its
travelers will not find anything at the end of the rainbow for
quite some time. But the intentions behind this agreement
should not be discounted as trivial. The leaders who are
forgi ng the way for peace do have a vis ion for a better
future. Without the resources necessary to transform the
prospec~ve territories into ~roductive assets this vision will
become clouded and those mvolved WIll lose slghl of theIr
o~jectives-a ~~e~l_ ~ture f~~ ~~ n~xt ?~~l.e_rati<>.~. ______ .

~

Letters to the Editor
Decision to censor show
stopS social deterioration
Thank you 10 WSlL-lV Olannel 3 for choosing no!" 10 air "NYPO
Blue."
Restraints 00 what is socially acceptable plan an importanl role in
preventing our society from deteriomting inlO complete hedonism. To
object when behavior portrayed in a lV program is socially anJ
morally offensive is r.ot to pretend that such behavior doesn't occur in
real life.
Acknowledging rts occuaence is (ar differeD[ lhan sanctioning its
TV broadcast. Numerous studies have shown thai viewi ng TV

violence neg,;:!i\ ely influen ces th e behavior of children and
adolescents. Repealed exposure to TV violence and sexual
misconduct desensitizes us so thaI we do 001 react '" strongly against
real life violence and inappropriate sexual behavior.
OliIdren's viewing is 001 always mooilored by caring adults. Even
for adults, it is often very inconvenient to avoid enduring the viewing
chc..ices of others-al the Laundromat, in the Studenl Lounge. in a
So'wM apar1men1, or:::; a guest in someone else's house.
Requesting thai the broadcasting station refrain from airi ng
needlessty offe!'.sive programs is a better solutioo. When so much of
life's experiences are wholesome and uplifting. why should portJayals
of the unwholesome side of life dominate the lV screen?
-Paul T. Gibson, assistant professor, plant and soil sden<:e

Truckers plague motorists

'Peds Only' signs
written for reason
Say, for ~tance, you are
walking down a sidewalk and. you
come II) this brilgI>liIIle Sf'lI:IlIrC
(by die ~ On dds tridgo._tbereisal8Qll:>~

~JIne \hat dlvides it-down the
1IliII3IC.-On 01lIO siQ;,jo \qr>1eIlml
it reads, "Peds Only" and. on 11M'.

other .ide in similar wriling it
leads, "Bikes Only."
. Now, wltaI.lidC &n::)'OlI goitw 10

aoss the bridge otfJ

~ 1 know

most of you will .say Ille
p~C$u:lan side but thCJ:C: are
nl1/llel'OUS students that walk on
lfie bioycle .ide. Wbc:lber lbese
students arc just I)ldely
incoosideraIe (J' they simpiy have

-lbeir heads in.1he douds, who's1O
sa)"

...

1 find it extremely annoying,
• wben II')'ing 10 aoss """bridge 00
a bik.e , to have to dodge and

nnaimes CYeIl gql because there

are

~le I~Uy.gagging

around

the bimSde. Come Cl1 JlCq)le.
the
Thai line doesI't meat Ihat thoge
j ay walking scandal whicb has plagued our campus . " involves
~Iinm !be 'IiJweQ walk on
commen:ial truck driver.; and their vehicles who believe their WOlle is
alC side and tboge IIavcling in the
the most imponanl evenl and all other.; must wail for them.
oppo~i~ direction walk on the
I am talking aboul those UPS, Beer. and Supply bUCks which block
olber. You're coJlege-'stu1:!ents,
an entire IBIle of tralf'1C usually on US 51 N. but actuall);' on all roads.
1lley seem 10 have lotal disregard for other users as"\lley bl~ 1M
recenl SIU
StreeilO deliver an enyel~_ or 16 cases ofbetr.
,
crosswalk law, why not ultr.lhc
There used 10 be a lime when they parked 00 the sidewalk bUI
d~bmd
-~b-the..:ross-waIk
ft
within the last year or two the cily disallowed that action because ibe •• ers ·Saloti ,miftlia 8/11 put. them
trucks were breaking the COOCI'ete. So the cily began issuing Ci'lAtioof '" IO'gIUt !lieby stIllorDug Ibem 00
and oow the trucks simply block traffic. Often times I bave been
the 1xidgc to eofon:c the "I..int; of
driving home al four or five o·: lock. which is peak time for US 51 ,
~?"
and had a truck pullover in my lane a/ld SlOp just to deliVCl' ooe small
If the admioisImtioo isJW1y as
package. Wby can the driver 001 parle in the National Bank, or 710
conccmcd about safety 'lIS they '
parlting IO! and walk across the strccL I know their time is money bul I
claim tIlem !bey would do this
hay been late 10 wort before due 10 this inconsiderate acrually rude
because this is where the gteaIeSI
and se:lJsh actioo.
safety h3Ul.td is. "Besi..d es. the
Strangely enough however. this does not seem 10 be a problem in
ped,eslrian side of the britlge is
olher lowns. Why is il so prevalenl here? If I were a cop I would ticket
tecbnicalLy a c/'OsswaJJ; as
them every time for obstruction of a roadway. So why doo' t they?
opposed 10 the bike side which is
tra/Ii(:.
Make them use ~ ., alleys, thaI is whal they're there for. On days when
it's 100 degrees and I'm attempting 10 mczge in a single lane of traffic.
-Rob .PierualJ, sophomore,
r m tempted to change my major 10 law enforoemenL . .that revenge
pre-med/blology
would be sweet! --Mark A. Woodside, 8CiJior, special education
I believe we have • problem. One that irks me far more

Cl1
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Gang of murderers
caught after 7 years

~

n
Community

c....""'_lk_,........ O"
~u!;~~~:=~
t,...

AFI'IRMA11V£ AcnON oad BIoot_

I

Newsdily

territory," said Bronx District
AllOrney RobenJobnsoo.
NEW YORK-A brutal drug
Indictments unsealed We<lnesday
gang blame<! by investigators for at State Supreme Courl in
as
man
y
as
30
grisly
murde.-s
Manhauan
charged 35 gang
==-~~.~~~For
members with a range of crimes.
AFPI1lMAllYB AcnON _ Bt.ck Swdam including the disembowelment of
,)ne victim and torture of anOlher including 10 murdels, conspiracy
~W~~;.: ~r:';t.liOGIJ
with a construction nail - has u> distribute narcotics, possession
Couooe", """" R.... A·lID. 11::"...... been smashed after a seven-year and sale of narcotics, attempted
will .. Dr. Tbc:ma& PtrtIml, PIt. 0.. dftc:b 01
carew plaa,ftbaud plK:emc:ol CllDW at the reign of terror, New York City
murder. assault and wcapons
UaivenitJ or Cali[oni. lrYiII .. For tIlOf. investigatOrS said Wcd,lCSday.
charges. By Wednesday, 28 of the
in.bmMioa. ClDIItIclJac1i6 .~7S21.
So vicious was tit< gang known alleged gang members were in
AMEIltCAN MAR.IJn1NG ASSOCIATION to city police as the Wild custody. Twelve were arrested late
Cowboys that no one who crossed 1Uesdl:y and early Wednesday.
:'!~~~~~
.... 000 8n>okt...qF;oondol c..p...ao.. them was spared their munlerous
The gang allegedly was run by
will disaw how iavolVCllDtlll hi U~t
Lenip Sepulveda, 25, and his
aojyilO wiD iDcrase 1IDCIaI&I' awkdabitiry bent. City prosecuu>rs say they
drug r rva(-,' w.tnesses, brother Nelson, 26, who
;:~~=-l!;a~~' For killed
informants - even members of reponedly fie<! lbe country ar,d is
~"IROPO:.ocICALsocmnr wiDlIIII!Id
their own organization who dared in hiding in his native Dominican
.7 blf.IhI iDBaDroom C~IheStadclarea..
to aoss their leaders.
R~blic . Lenin Sepulveda was
The meeu... it; (or electiOD or ofrtcen ud
~ ollhes ...iDllFatc:c...iaee.Ncw
In one dramatic batt.le over drug arreSted several months ago in
~:n.~l.lC:oe Fot' IDON turf, three bys tanders died in a
connection with one of the allege<!
spray of semiautomatic gunsh ots mUJders.
CARBONDALE PosmvE YOUTH fired by reputed gan g mem bers
" The Wild Cowboys are
De'l'dopmeGI CoCUDiller: iJ: h.vio •• towa
shortly before Christmas 1991 , corral Ie<!, " PoUce Commi ssioner
=:';:=~-F.M~
~
narcotics
cops
said.
Raymond
Ke lly said Wednesday
Car_
'This gang was so vicious and at a news conference in Manhattan
Fll\A.'"ClAL MANAGEMEl\T AsiocU:l.ioA quick on the trigger ... They were
u> announce the indictments. City
wiD meet . 1 6 lOIIiaht hi R.cIm 101. Pew 1DOR.
able u> strike fear in the heallS of prosecutors said lbe gang ran a
inbmatioa. c::cmua 0.,.111 S49-96Sl.
rival drug dealers and expand their SI6 million-a-year operation.
1CKk, ill 202 p.m..oa IWI. ~ol
dl"CDIIlrtoa "';lJ be "Psycllolo,1U1 $torr".... .

a::

•.

GPSC, from page 1 - - ·Our plumbers are transferred
every lbree years and Dave has
been here for four years," he said.
"He's also nOt a studen t which
means he has to file complaints
using the grievance procedure and
he never did that. "
Jones said he is willing to help as
long as peop1e come forward.
"All 1 want is some substance so
I can get to the bottom of this and
go right to the source," Jones said.
"Until dlcn , 1 haven't beard
anylbing, so lbese people are
innocent unti/ proven guilty."
Riclalbaugb, said she lUId eight
other people met with Welch and
Jones to give examples of ethnic
slurs they beard about international
students, but nothing was dooe
because they did not have a date or

Slue LIBRARY AFFAIRS will

....orblaop

OD

praeDI a
JLLINIIT OlllliJIe-.advaacr:d

sean:hial or oaliae c:awa, to 100 tlliaoil
tibrwb &um. 9 to 10 a.m. aDd froID U to 1 p.
lOCk, mMc.riIl.awy I.ocmt 325. For mDN

time.

iai:Jn:natioa.. coa&ad 1IMI'f _ 4»-281 L

"This is not an OOb:-..I inciden~
nor is it aptl>lOllal problem as it bas
been accosed. We didn't document
the time and date because we didn' t
lhinI< we bad to," Rickabaugh said.
" But we are not gr'ng to let this
thing be swept under the rug just
because we didn't write it down."
DcspiIe beliefs d13l nothing is being
done, Join AboIaji, po:sidenI of the
Intomationa1 Student Council, said
thcrewasaforma1meetingbetw<m
himself, University Hous ing
~ and E""'l!fC<'II
manager:nml m August.

sruc: OOLLECK DEMOL"RATS wiD aII!d III
7 tDllipl ia AujYity R.oom C" D or !.be
Smdaal CcDICt. Far __ iafCll"lD&ti<:a. c:oa&ac:l
T.. _SU-4S96.

STUlllll'/T ENVIRONMlM"AL Cl!Ni~1l

c::~~:.::.~~

549.7317.

nmce

STUlllll'/T OJUENTA11ON co~
will be 1IlIetAq" 6:30 u..iPl ia eM lDiaoiI
..... ol ... _c-.Cl.ir.-~.i

...

"Pclsitive suggestions wtte made

::..~==:,:::~ ~~~ ~~ tJ:w:.~~g. ~ a steP. in ~
I

CALENDAIl POLICY _ n ....u ..... 'or
Calndar 1le.1D' 1.1 eoo. twa "111M ror... t

!:'gb\ dlfcc.uon, AbolaJ' S31d.
We re gomg to try to have a
cult1Jl"31 a~ prograt;n fn?m
01 Ule uut ..4 Ule •••• .r he .........,. tho sihl:T ptembers and a divetSlty
_
.. _ _ _ ......... workshop for anyone to make
... IUI"" to ... Doll, Ea1pdu N _ _ pe<JPle more culll1n1lly aware,"
I'url»Dean said 33 oomtries are
rqrcsenlild in EYe>:gI1lCJI
and

~!::""':d!::=::",..:~='..

=:::::",,",_UC7,""_

nmce

theawarcncss program will help.
"Many of us don ' t know what's
culturally appropriate and what's
offensive," Ferree-Dean said. "For
instance, Saudi-Arabian couples
don't eat dinner together. If , were
to invite them over for d inner J
wouldo't know that the men and
women sit at diflerent tables."
Rickabaugh said when she first
moved in sloe was hesitant of ber
intemaLional neighbors upstairs
because\hern.an.agcrsaidtheywcn:.
diny.
"WberH-1inaJIy went up to visi~ ,
foun'd' their apartment .0 be
spotless," Ri c k.abaugh said. '"
stayed for rour hours 1eaming about
their culture, and then , went borne
and cleaned my apaIlIIIeIlL"
AboIaji said a survey was sent out
10 get a ....,.. of tb:: conlJmmity, and
a suggestion box will be made.
The grievance commiuce will
have a representative from GPSC,
the Unclergradu3te SUXlent Government, lbe International Student
Cooncil, the Black Affairs Cc.mciI
and each of the residents' councils,
independent from U niversity
Housing, Hall said.
But Welch said he does not
lIIIIknIancI how • committee can be
forme<! wilbout a University
Housing rep=ntative.
~We already ha."e a standing
gnev3nce committee for the
University whe.e people me their
comp~lS if .the~. have a~mcnt, he. S81d. What good w.1I
thellS do if they keep everythmg

confidentiaJ7'T1tere'sstiIl~.proo~."
. If by chance ~e ~lrustratlOn

mvesllgates th snuallon and finds
the staff guilty of racia1 slurs, then
they will approach the staff with
autlnitative matters, Welch said.

TOURISTS, from page 1 - - - - - patrolS at rest areas or along the

mllnlale.
Andreas Nicolau. a

so~

in mecbanicaJ engine.tlng from
Albens, Greece, said the incident
should net scare international
StudenlS from attending SIUC
because of lbe University's safe
enviro:tmWL
" I'm not aftaid anything 1ike this
will bdppen to me at StU because
there are so many cops and the
people here are friendly," Nicola~
said. "This is a U>wn for students
and Florida is a town for tonrisIS."
Both studenlS and tourists
I'hoUId cMsider Ibeir safety as the

No. I priority, AboIaji said.

"A student is at first afraid of

going to a d ifferent country
~ of the enItura1 differences,"
be said. "This sort of violence can
add 10 that fear."
lnternaIionaJ students should be
aware that sruc is safe because 0(
the absence of raciaIly-rnotivalild
crimes &ld the fact it bas minimaI
aiminaI activity, AboIaji said.
·StU has so many international
s:!.Idmts bxause of the low IlIIe of

cDDemtlisa.a,"hesaid. "II is a lIII3I1
p..:eandt1xrelSIUOJXttWJleocc."

'I'beIesa Nesler, statistical clerk
for the SlUC Police Department,

said there were 0IIly jhree incideoIs
of raciaIlY'"moti.~

..,.on ClIIIptl5dti> year.

Ila!s-erjme:t-

Hate crimes or bi.u-moo\'llted

crimes are crimes inCiIcd by gmdcr,
I8CC, color, religion. ~ criootation
or IIICIIIaI disability, she said.
"I do DOl see a uend toward
raciaJJy-motivated aillles," Nesler
said. 'The numbers are low and
they speaJc for themselves."
N"ICOIau said he felt some danger
when he went to New ":'mc, but he
is not afraid of going to Florida.
lotemational studelli. should be
oonscious abautlheir en,ioonmem
and the JlCOI.lIe arolUld thWl when
they are III a foreign camtrJ, be said.
"It is advisable that they travel in
groups especially when if's gelling
darl< (!I" they are going tt) a place
they are not used to," AboIaji said.

"BevezyoomciousofSlnlllgelS,"
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Resident invites 700 friends to fish at picnic
By Erika ~Iafiore

of smiling and laughing during the
outing.
"Some of the participants never
fIShed and when they c.atch a [;sh

Minorities Writer

Every spring and fall sU= 1988,
feel
a
se nse
of
Carbolldale resident Frank Blcyer they
ha. invoed a few friends. about 700, accoo,plishmen~'" 1Ileyersaid.
Last
spring
abou
t
406
people
to his lake for a fishing expedition.
B1eyer has sponsored this trip for panicipated in the ~Fish and
d<ve10pr0entally-<lisabled children . Release" outing, along with 115
an 1 adults because he want!: to do staff and more than 200 volunteers
something for thi ;.. special from various communities in
Southern U1inois.
popuiatim. be said.
Sieve Kimbro. teacher of a
'"1\ (the trip) will allow Ihe
participants to learn about na:ure," special education class at
Bleyer said4 " Il allows people 10 Carbonda le Communi ty Hi gh
School. said this is a soci2i1 event
establish friend.<hip" "
Bleyer s:llil there usually is a lot that brings a lot of pleasure and

enjoyment to all participants.
~The
people who have
participated in the past can come

out and see frie. is they made,"
Kimbro said. "This will o.lso
educate the comm unity and
DO,,;ibly erase precc.lCcived orejudx:es people may have."

Clark Davis, sruc e merilu s
professor and volW1lttr since 1988.
said it is a good e~pericnce to
volW1lttr and get involved with the
activities.
"This is a Ieambg e:xperience to
better understand individuaJs wOO
have disabilitio:s," Davis said."Ihis
is a segment -that our society bas

overlook£d: tbeir opportunities have
bee1l limited, and this is a good
opponunity for !bern to participate
in activities....
TI>e eight ...... lake is "" 35 acres

of land and consir.ts of a flower
garden. large !lees, • pirnic sheller
and mucb vegctaborL
About 4:;5 parti<q>aDIS, 131 staff
and 200 vo!UD~ will go to the
lake this year. Volunteers still are
needed, Kimbro said.
The fIShing and picnic expediti""
will be beId Wednr:5day from 9 am.
to 2 p.Ol. at DO cosL Most of the
partic.ipants are from special
programs i., Jackson CP.mry.

ADDICTS, from page 7 games gave him some sense of
:ontrol in his lifc.For Bill Glassman, a freshmzn in
physics from Chicago. playing
video games is just a ''waste of time
and money."
r,la.sman said he does not sveOO
as much lime in the arcades
because at one ume or another he
has completed all of the games.
"I only spend $3 or S4 a w<ek ir
the arcades. bUI combined we're
talking hundreds of dollars. Over
time it (the money) accumulates,"
he said. " I stoned playing in ~;:;i'
sc hool· my friends and I wOl.. ld
play for money. so it cou ld gel
prcny intense."
" Now I if I have 45 minu tes
belwee.n classes., rn come in and ·
play or go 10 the compu ter lab.
c._
!bat's my otfIer vice, I program."
Gla'iSl113J1 said be doos DOl think
:atest in pi-,ban machines await customers Wednesday
it really is an addiction.
morning at the Power Player video .-cade on IIInois Ave.
"('ve developed a fundamental
respect for thern (video games). If I
can ' I complete them with one or
two games. I give op untillaia," ""
said. "But it's DOl just the games b.u done several studies on the lbe aggreuioo is in ....sed for
tbat fascinate me, it's also the games' eIJeas.
cbiIdrm," CoIIerJe said.
artwork lbat's put inIo them."
Ke1Icr said sbe thinks the video
The release af Mortal Komi>"Ol
A dam Spitzer. a freshman in games' vioIcoce does DOl affect Ihe bas raised Ihe issoe af I3Iing borne
coromunicatioos from l!tertyviJIe, players because they bec.ome so video games.
said he is more ioto pinball.
involved with Ihe games.
NinImdo's ve:rsim of Ihe game.
"Pinball is mare a challenge,
~ese lti ds aren 'l thlnking
as Nintendo puts it, bas
out
aying to get Ihe high scue and Ihe violent thoughIs, they are too busy offensive "graphic finishing
tri ball going. And ( can release thinJring about their nat tOOYe orxI moves," CoUette said. But Sega
anger just throu!'h wacking "" the gtuing to the next (evel," KtUer will lave in Ihe gtapbic _
and
flippen," Spitzer;aid. ~ trend said. ""Video games are about ins2ad pot a rating mlhe game..
seems to be going to bdIer grapbics sportsJrulDShip. The kids realize
The I3Iings will be GA (Gm<:r.ol
and more of the marshal arts lbat a video game is tK.~ real. It is Audience,) for games with no
games. I tbink the violence has tied into fantasy."
fighting or seXUally-suggestive
gotten a lot W<nC, but the grapbics
Even though Ihe majority af kids situations, MA-13, whole mayhem
have goUen bette<."
wbo play video games recognize is permitted bol no graphic acts
Ihe distioctioo between rea1ity and such as docapitations, and MA-17,
fantasy, there is a cenain amouut of which is for adults and i. more
arousal from playing them, Collette grapbic., CoIJeue said.
Collette said the .':':"'ttary self
typically try games out in lhe video games can be profitable, o's said.
What tbe child does with t/>-i. rating of videos is USltalJy ,1Sed to
arcade. IirsL
that whole name brand thing. Fer
arousal is the q-~ because it lftVent government reguk.Iioos.
"In the an:ades kids can try them companies like Tune Warner, wbo
" N'mtendo says the ratings are
out - familiari ty greets liking.u already own motion pictures. ii's may lead to aggression, he said.
"Most of the research done saY" not an auempt 10 regulale th ~
Collette said. "111e games spread easy to find someone to tum iI into
by word"f-mouth - inlCljler.ic.maJ a vi deo game:' Col1elte said.
communication is important in the "There are a few major players
marketing process. There is a lw~ with a lot of developers."
step now to iL"
Roger Herpal. owner of Power
Collctte said the release of the Players in C2Tbondale. said
Jurassic Park video game is a customers inIIumce Ii, decisioo of
what games a;e in his an:ade:
perfect e"ample.
"Jurassic Park WdS brought inlo
"Our games are leased from
the home first and sa les were vmOlL< c.ompanies. A,the industry
disappointing. It was a huge hit as releases new games. we take out
a movie. but it has not done that the lowest-maki ng pic..."CS (video
well considering its popularity at games) and replace Ii""" with Ihe
new games." Herpal said. ··We
!h..' bolt off
he said.
But CoUeltc said he believes the have the decision as 10 what games
games arc too new to have a lo bring in. but the customer
defmite marketing .1Tategy.
dictates the rest by what tbey put
"Turn ing motion pictures ioto their money into."

play in one sitting can be stressful
on players' ~
KeJ:e- did a series of SlUdies, the
. first of which was with elementary
s lud cnt~ focusing on hand-eye
coordinatloo and lateral awareness
(mirror images.) The second study
was with high school slUdcn1 s.
focusing on critical thinking skills.
" Video games require a
tremendous amount of thinking. I
W"," looi-ing at what skills are used
and how they apply 10 school:'
Keller said.
However. Larry Collette. SIUC
assistanl professor in radio and
tclevision. said sludies show thai on
an average children who play vidt;xl
games do worse in :;chool.
The time pent playing these
games ta&.:es away from time spent
with friends and fantily. he said.
"The hand -eye coordinalion
theory i al best a side effect:'
Collette said. ~I I's like sayin~ !bat
by joggi.'"g through an art mu..eum
you gain art appreciation. The loog
lenn effecls of il (playing video
games) is unclear. Wbat is clear is
lbat -peop\e %1V" \hin...• up to play
these games."
Roger Herpal, owner o f Power
Players, a vid eo arcade in
Carbondale, said he thinks video
games are so popular because 1hey
are "an escape from reaJj,y.··
Collette said the games allow the
pJayer to c reate their own
environment and control things.
"'1 read about a la wyer who
would lock himself op in his office
and play video games," Collette
said. " He was so frustrated by the
coun system that playing video
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I Y's in tM!n! comer!
September is

1/2 PRICE MONTH

at the

Upper Deck
$1. domestic bottles
1/2 price mixed drinks
small drafts, $1. large drafts
BehInd

appear to fade
The YIa!!J:ingttJn Post
Afler a decade of deal·

crushing

disagrecmen ts

betweeo Congress and the
While Home over beaJtfI care
rd'orm.,. a consensus on the:
broad outrines for restruc-

turing the U.S. sys tem

I

appeatStobejeUiog.
Wbjle major figJits are
expecled over cost co.-,trots
and financing. there are
impod3Dl """'" of agreement
amoog the plans being put
forth by President ClinlOll.
the conservative Democrats
aod the Senate RepubJjcm
leadership and, to a lesser
degree. House Republicans.
In general, all , be plans
would prohibit ins urance
companies from denying
coverage to sick: peop~.. or
from cbar&ing differing rates.

VIDEO,-from page 7
AS-I d}'\l'lJllK motion simulalor,
...bid, is an eight-player uniJ and a
big-sc~ eighl-unil. interaction
drivcT simu1a~!Jn combo called
V"trtUa Formula. It eventually will
h ~ a 32-player virtual reality
experience. along w:th other top
Segaprodu=

VIOLENCE, from page 1 - - -

SALES, from page 7 - -

.50~

""*

Health program

olSagreements

Mal

n-.arket, it is just Sega's

tlICU5e

rrodt>c< <M:rl.y grap.a: maIr:riaJ.

to

It
wili:oe inten:sling to see whicb
game does bettr!l"
the "",,"keI."
CoIIem: said.
He said be doos
~.., the
I3Iings will solve any Fobkms.
"1bere is a nelwor:k: of kids
limowing videos from frimds. so
even if they utn ' l playing it in
their own living room in front of
mom and dad they are playing it at
a friend's hoose," be said.
Tricia Slejter, manager of
Babbages in UnMrsity MaU, said
Nintendo 's version of Mona!
KoD'blot is not as grapbic as the
.,.,... version, but if playas have
Ihe axle, Ihey """ enter it and gctlhe
orip,aJ an:aIe versim af Ihe g.ane.
S>..;.er said Sega bas given Mortal
Komtat a MA- 13 rating, but she be
DOl nctiad ooe ...-sian af tho game

0.'

Ill'"

,d Imgbda:rtbanlheotber.
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SCHOOL, from page 3 School Superinrendcnt Marg;uet
Hollis said althou.gh som('
srudents attend college because
they believe they cannot. get a
good job without a degree. she
thinks J11'lSt coIJege snKlents are
pursuing a specifIC goal
" rn a community such as
Carbondale, 1 still [eel Ihat
you ore going to get a great
number of students that are
f ocused

00

Lhe university

education. - HoUis said
State Rep. Larry Woolard. DCancrville. expressed a similar
view.
-I think the majoriry of the
people who are college-bound
:'lre there because tney have a
specific degree or job goal."
Woolard said
Roland Keirn. d irector of
Admissions and Records at
SIUC. also said be felt the
progr.un would bave little impact
L'" coI1ege.oound srudcnts.
-I don', think stndents that
expcclto go on to the bachelor's
degree in college will use that
lr.lCk.." Keirn said
Keirn said sruc has been
involved in vocational educat:ioo
progr.uns for a Ioog time.

The Capslooe program. which

offers students two years in a

vocational program at a
coruml1nity coilege and two
additional years of job training at
a university, has been in place at
SIUC for more than 20 years.
Keimsaid.

The school-lo-work plan
incorporales instruction in the
workplace. career exploration
and oounseling and selection of a
QIr'",' major to help bigh scbooI
students set work goals and
adJieve them. Simon said.
Woolard said he belie" es the
progr.un will he henefJciai.

'1 think any time we can ~
the needs of individuals to help
them become more productive
and help t~em to belp
themselves. ifs going to p:;y off
in tremendous savings lO the
taxpayers :n the long ruD ."
W(..Vllard said.

Stale Rep. David Phelps. DEldorado. said he thlnks the
program has strong poIl:DliaJ to
he successfuJ.
- It sounds like it could have a
lasting effect if it·s in1plemetued
prope(1y.- Phelps said

Tbe u.s. Naval Ac;.,d_my
supcriruendcnl. Rear Adm. Thomas
C. l ynch. said Wednesday lbe
scboors bonor code may need
revisioo in the wake of a widening
cheating scandal that naval
invesligalors say may have
involved L25 srudcnts.
Lynch said the academy may
need to " better educate- studcots
about the bonor cODCept. which
S3yS midstiipme.n lD2y not "'lie,
cbcat 0< soeal." and may aim need
10 make it easier for midsb"""",,
and faculty members to poiilt DIll
its flaws and "offer ticedboct. B,,, be said lbe academy is
"absoIiIrdy 001" mody to 5CCIp the
42-year-cld bona code.
"'-We are training the future
leaders of America and they bave
10 he held to the highest level of
integrity," lyueh said. "These
young men and women are going
to go OUI am :Je Naval-and Marine
Corps otrlOelS, and they bave to bohave ~ be-peopIe of integrity."
Secretzry of the Navy John H.
Daltoo appointed three outside
Lawyers this month to help the
academy's civilian ovo=. the
Board of VlSitors_ overhaul the
honorcode.
They will look at the "concept.
substance., applicatiO"l and
pro::edures" of the code. The ~ ""
lawyers are lloyd N. Cutler. a
Wasbington lawye.r wh" once
served as counsel to then-1'resi<Iml
runmy Carter, Henry T. WmgaIe. a
U.S. District Court judge from

ByBiIlKugelberg
Entertannenl Ecilor
Carbondale's music scene will
OIke on a competitive franl tonighl
as the IOlh annual Baule of the
Bands get ~ underway al Beach
Bumz.
Eighleen bands are in the
running for the coveled title. won
in the paS! by 1988's Stonefacc.
1989's NighlSoil Coolies and
1990's Blue Meanies.
Melinda Foskey, promotions
coordinator for the event. said the
competi t ion helps local bands
become recognized.

" We want lO get the public to
to area bands: '
Foskey said
"Some bands play the same ban;
all the time." she said -ntis gives
the new bands a charICe to play for
the public and get their feel wet."
Competing bands include Meal
& Onions. Back Door Band. The
Stivi"ks. Diving Mules, Cruces,
Times Beach. Trouble Pryor,
Massive Funk. l11e Days. Shod<
Cinema. Cbenystoners. Krusche.·,
Shoe. Dark Regime. Soul Dogs,
Town Cryre, Perpetual Demise.
420 ir> Progress and a band yet \0

Photo courtesy of artist

come in and liSlen

""titled.
Foskey 'Said she expects this

Honor code needs revision
The WasMgIDn Post

Tenth battle begins tonight

year's compelition

LO

The Blue Meanies won Soundcore's Battle of the Bands
In 1990. S,nce then , the Carbondale band has
relocated to Chicago dnd is growing in poPl.lll'rity with
the Windy City crowds.
entertaining, inc luding bands hoJm
Springfield. Cape Girardeau and
CatbondaIe.
1bis will be a really good banle: '
she said.
11le COIi!pCtilion is judgeci by a
panel of three Judges who remain
anopymous until the bands OIke the
stage.

Cover charge al Beach Bumz
during the competition will he S I.

be quite

lackson. Miss.', and Ronnie F.
Liebowitz. a Newm lawyer who
previously served as counsel to
RutgerS Uoiversity.
The validity of lbe academy 's said.
uA computer can never replace
ethics code bas been d!aIIenged by
recent reports lbat cheating 00 a live patienl interaction , but If
students
bave anxiery or diffICUlty
junior class electrical engineering
dealing with patients, this helps
exam last December may have
bridge
tbal gap." Dorsey said
been more widesprea.rl than
"WltiIt: il is an incredibly good
academy ofti:ials at tmt admi!!ed.
instruction device. il doesn ' l
The Navy Times reported fWO
replace iL"
weeks ago that '.ne office of the
Faculty need lO remember that
nava' inspec.or general bad
developed cases agaiDIl J 25

The winners

Will

lake home a

practice PA (public addre ss )
system. while the runner-up will
win record ing tim" from Sound
Core Studios in Carbondale.
Competition will he weekly with
six preliminary rounds which will
lead to a pair of semi-finals.
The winners 0 ' the semi -final s
will compete against 3 wild -canl
band selected from the 18 bands.
l11e finals are slated to he held
ov. ll.

COMPUTERS, from page 3 - -

rnid>IJipnen.

(?XiXQ)

0fIiciaJs originally """used 28
S!Udems of cheating on the

involves the p~licnt aCluall y
talking, he said.
" The Macintosh ha s the
said.
capability of playing quick -lime
'1t doesn'I'''OCh compassion."
movie clips." Benz said
As techn,
advances, so do
"We crealed some of Ihese
the progran, .rures. Eldon Benz, movie clips of the palie nt
a
programmer
for
DxR speaking."
Developmental Group, said.
l11e progr..m was created three
The next step fOT the program years ago.

comrl' ' i simulation, nn malter
how realistic, does not replace
patienHloClor relationships, Myers

exam.

but in April ooly six were found
guilty after an academy
in'VestigatioD aDd a review by
lynch and the school's honor
boards. wbich are composed of
midshipmen. lyncll recommended
that all six be expeUed from the
4.200-member
brigade
of
midsbipmm.
The six, who have DOL been
allowed !o return h ~ '''.o! academ'~
this year. are awaiting an expulsioo
decision by Dallon. Frve of the six
ate enrolled in ,be University of

1

Baokstore
Presents
PC Resoarce and Demonst.ration Week

Maryl:md.

When academ y officia.ls
announced L~ C disciplinary
mcasun:s against the six junitn in
the spring, midsbipmen and faculty
members
complained
thal
midshipme ot "!lto lied about
cheating went unpunished. while
lbooe who openly ,drni ued lbe
cheating r.:m expulsioo.

Saftware Calal~. Available

P"oduct Literature & Demo on many of our
Software Programs

r--------T--------,
25% OFF

25% OFF

I Take 25% off the price on all computer I Take 25% off the price on all CD-ROM titles I
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I
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I Books that Me used as classroom textbooks
I
are excluded.
I
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I
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I

I
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clay. At least 5 major software titles will be
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Country musician experi~ents with vocals,
finds song ideas using 'chaos and control'

Israelis oppose
signing, believe
war inevitable

By Chartotle Rivers
Entertainment Wrilar

Los Angeles Tomes

JERUSALEM-Already

= ,

For the first time in his
acoustic guitarist Leo KoUke is
lIying his band at singing on his
Ia=aIOOm, "Big Bad Boy."
KoUke's latest album is a
depanore from his usual style.
Unlilce previous albums, wbich
lIIIlItIy were instrumentaJ.. this <me
is all vocal.
Kouke, wOO is self-taught, said
be S18I1ed playing the violin at,.ge
five an<1 began to play gu' W
s!utly afttt. ,
"It ..as the luckiest thing that
""'" bappened to me.
"11 gave me somedting to
be
said.
KoUke, wbo wriCcs llis own
music and has reIeased _
than
22 albums, said be is DOt sure
wbtre be gelS his ideas fir m19:.
"I just wait for them and they
mow up," be said.
"I am always playing and I know
1 bave a song wben it starts to

reeling from the pace of their
country's dipl o matic rapprochement with the PLO.
Israel's political opposition
Saturday Lcodemncd Prime
Min ister Yitzhak Rabin 's
deeision to join Ya:.ser Ararat

at
Monday's
signing
ceremony in Washington.
Likud leader Benjamin
Nelanyahu said Ihe move
effectively rdises Ararat's
status to that of a head of
stale and the agreement
reached wi th the PLO is a
prescription for war.
" What will happen when
they fire rockets into the Tel
Aviv ai~r t o r Te l Av iv
itself. .. 7" Nlltanyahu asked.
'This is a great hoax being
played on the Israeli people. I
think this day ... will be
recorded as a tummg point in

do:

w h ich the government of
Israel ... pt;!]< b3Clc from its
Zionist roots."
AnodIC!" leading opposition
11.1=. Ariel Sharon, said the
• government should be trying

bappen."
Kouke said his SOIIg writing is

1ooseIy-SInJeI'Jred.
"I use imagination and
oIJoervaIiOD to poim to it, tbeD wiIb
r.baos and control it comes

A mEat as a war criminal, noI
~:mbrncing him .
"No other mlm since Nazi
(jmcs has so much c ivilian
Jewish blood "",his hands as
Vasser Ararat," Sharon said.
S ha ron's
re mar ks
UDde .~:: ored

th e extent to

which Israelis have corne 1(1
see th e PLO leade r as a
symbol of all th ey have
fought agai nst since the
establishment of the stale of
1sr.>e145 years ago.

~:besaid.

"Big Bad Boy" feaJmes CCUIIIy
singrr 4le Loven singing la::t-q>
on tbrtc SOI1gS.

I

Koake said they are old fricIJds.
"We have lDOIed ~ beIiJre
and 1 play some on his albums,

Koake said.
AlIbougb Koake said be is !my
trying to juggle recording and
twring. be also bas been acIive in
aIber projects.
Koitke accompanied Garrison
\
lDll,"

Keillor on the radio sbow "The
Prairie Home Companion." He
played guitar wbile Keillor read

pocuy.

He also lent his guiur-playing
talents to "Paul Bunyon," an
animated special wllicb was
D3mII<XI by J~ Wm112S.
KCI'te bas been involved in the
development of a guiLf! manur.:tu...I by 'Jiylor GuiIats.
"It is a sigDaJure model with my
design and choice of woods and
bracing." be said.
KoUke, who playsl2-string
guiw, said the motIcI came aboIa
ooa IX noeessiIy.
"11Iere is a Iack of decent 12SIring JUian,' be said.
KOIIke said he usually plays a
12-Slring, but becall!lC 'be 1Ie\'er
bOWl wbat be is going to do
during a conccn, sometimes he
brings along a six-SIring guiJar,
too.
After the oonccn at Shryock,
KoUke is scbeduled to play in

Loni:MIIe.

He is then scbodaIed to appear
the "Tonigbt Sbow" as a
member ofRictie Lee loot,.' bond,
be said.
1bmConoelly, WSIU deejoy8lld
a Koake fan, said be bas IisImed to
~fira 10ng time.
, first saw him in 1975 at the
Oz:m: Music Fest in Sedalia. MIl.,"
be said. '"Ibis DCW album has more
eclcaic nweriaI.
'"!be songs are less jDiInsqtUral
_
CCIIIrtesy at SPC
and seem more like real life
expericole." ConneIJy said
GuItItrIst Leo XrAtlta will perfOrm at Shryock at 8 pm. Friday.
Friday's concert is sponsored
For ItIa tnt time his ~ WIll be accompallled by Vocals.
by Student Center Special
Programs.
Fans can bear bim perf......
songs from his latest album al 8
OD

I
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514 S. Beveridge #3
602 N. Carico
510 N. Carico
500 W. College #2
115 S. Forest
402 E. Hester
406 E. Hester
208 Hospital #2
400 W. Oak #1, #2

3850.

RENT
402 W.Oak#1
1004 Walkup

IIII'AII'D611'P'
503 Beveridge
510 N. Cerico
300 E. College
500 W. College #2
115 S. Forest
511 S. Forest
509 S.Hays
402 E. Hester
406E.HestB

~«-~~=
400 W. Oak #1 , #2
402 W, Oak #1
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Erik Bush
Frank Cascio
Chris Cionke
Jim Duncan
Gary frank
Peter Gacek
David Gelineau
Ryan Gald

$50 REWARD. LOST .moll black

'TWO

~

LAWN & 1REf SERVICE
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~~".:~::sl~
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CongratuIations.
'

... _Do ~ r..YOUI ThoDooolinel · 1 t..._ _ _ _ _;:;.._ _ _ _ _ _
I _ _....i

:::::si:'~c.,~~:/:;;;

MattGr~ry

The gentlemen of ~x
would like to announce
ou r new exeCl! ti ve
board
members.
.
.!

l

i
!

AJumnI~pondlng

i

Rodney steven

Jeff Mereditl1

i

Randy Wiggs

ser~eant at AlmS

•

Arody Lundsberg

!

Preside nt
Vice President

Secretary

!

Mike Hennes.<;y

£
:••

Treasurer
David
Meucci

:

Jeff Hayme
Trip' Hummel
Rick Jameson
John Janda
Kevin 11..0ns
Mike .. oay
Rich MCI(9a

I
i Marl( Rademacher i

Rossi I
I· Brandon
Rob Sawin
:

Ii.:tsS;~,rki i

Dek~~sse:

Smith II
, ' Theodan,
Kevin lirev
•

...._.........._._..--_....Bill_._.............:
Social Chair

I::

Ro ng..:? y

ftlE PBI SIGS WOULD.
LIKE ,.. . .NDUNCE DUB
EXECUTWE COO_GIL

AA SEMENTS/FO \JN OATIONS
REPAIRED & _ _ fool. Floon

•...t.d. Sill and ..o ....... - . , . &
CICHtCf• •

woB..

23 yn up. Dar L

s-/Ionj CDn./. WI. 937-3 ....

ElfCTRONK REPAIR. IrNI ,-at..
c:.~ ~~~c}'t~

Rvs. Tma at S49.QS89,

ROB B WILLIAMS
EOR~ BEI N

~ED

UNPERGRADUAtr'E OF' "-HE
¥EAR AND BElN
NDUCTED INTfO THE
ORbEFL0~ HE
tJlilMeND elR€i,E .
TIlE BEST OF 7, 000 PHI SIGS.

DAIII PROUD
7RI PRI SI8S

'.:-

: pledge class.
The
Alpha Pi's

'l'1li110 Dr nt . . . . UPPI.

Todd Adams
R yan llnthony ~
Aaron Barth :
: Larry Creadon i
: Joh n Deppe :
SIOC:)'fjts,,(j.IiI.~". iqllj : Stefan Galan os:
Chad He.'tdrlcks
• Jamie Holtz :

wam.D LiD 'I'D CollllA'l'ULAft
on IID'I'DIII F'DII 11018
ILICftD 'I'D 'I'IIIU CIWIII:

me

jI

DAIII PROUD
PRI tll S
L
;::=::'="'="'::"'="="':'"::"="'::'

i

1::=1

IGC Risk~Mrrii1~iI)~~~r

i Ch ris Kuenle
i Jim Loerzel
i ::~e :~~!

===::::;'1I

UPPA WOULD LIllI ".

.........
u......
.B8I'dE&S:

"".II!II ___ DUB

F~

.:

I

i would like toi
i announce its i
i new faJI'93

I THE . . OF PBI .IIA

..

I

i

I DIIIUI Proud i
I'-!he ,"~ Sill!.i
i····M
·····..··•·..··:i

Pick up your application at the Communications
Bldg. Rm. 1259
Daily Egyptian

......11NIEtl3 f.IA6 pJ. ,*",," 10
~ with "'Y ' apia". eJ;CPGrtdin9
bu.i,... hl traifling "' cn~
cd 1-800-266-zw'

i

Toby Trimmer
Scott Whalen
Jim Ziniel

• Hours: 2 a.m. • 6 a.m.
• Good driving record a must.
• journafum major encouraged to a pply

CONGRATULATIONS TO
O UR BROTHER

I

David O·edo
Craig pJ.erson

1

:
:

i

Cree McMain s :

• A tlaf

:

Merchan t !
Chad Miller
BrentMoses :
: Blaine Muscat :
i Joel Nelson i
: J ake !Vonnan !
i Jus!;" Philips !
: Devin Wasche r :
i Ryan We:ls i

i

i

iShcnm~

!
Horior Society

Pa ul Zler,clak

!

lcongratulations/l

. . . .. N . . . . . . N • •••• • •
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Comics
Doonesbury

by Garry' Trudeau
fI.liU, fT MEAN5 /NTC6I?ATlN6

fT WANS l£7TIN6 1.000 FtaIJ·
tflS 8talIf, t:aa/fIfTlH6 1U<

1Hf:lU"M!> AND 7HE{)fNING
~ TABeS. fTMeAN5(Yf;ftINS 7H3 eTHNIC CENTlRS IWlJ

MiU/.QL1/RAI.1JIVi:1l5rTY, /N<mfAP (F :1ITTIN6 fT VRI'II> 1.5
NTD /SOI.ATCP, HO:iTlII> 04MP.S!

FRATCPNI7IE5, W!KJN61HE1R.
Q.t.7lRAL- A41P!JXtAl.0PffR-

"

7UIfTEf, AV/IIIA8/E; ~ AU- !

by Jeff MacNelly
If 1 jet IWItn.,j, 1'. Mv.
to !I~ve "' f 1~e ~I\K of
"'.. ""_ wolf, 1\... y.t.. t;'1
SW"' M~ .f N'otnet\.

-1=&A~-- I
."

------

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

~O_Ai.

slue
Student Center

~~f ='

~ .. b-(·

Fall '93
Workshops

~J

It's not too 'ate to sign up!
I.b

5 - " coo''", $35.C'J pi.. """,lies
Mo«hy, Seolembe, 2OCkd>e, 25
6~() p.m.. 8:00 p .m.

~""W.N
5 - " =oe, $35,00 plus supplies
/IIIortrJay. 6:00 p .m. · 8 :00 O.m.
Seplembo. 200d0!.., 25
hs.~ Gloss Jrftr,

5

$35.00 pll,os wpoI,es
lwith ..;e1T'll'Sler poss,l
weeir.l"C'Ut5e,

~~r..";'i~{)()p·m

1drW.cI_to."

5 week COUf~. S35.00 pll.IS supptes

Friday. 000 p .m.Q.OO p .m.

Clct:tbe, 15.f'.kJVetTlbe, 12

by Pete and Carolyn Kell~

Walt Kelly's Pogo

,- Today's Puzzle

I
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Toaay'sPuzz/e answers an; Oil ~ 15
L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

I

C
.... IW...,""S:t5.OU
5
~. COJr!C,

f riday, M)O

p ,A

supphes

p- ,.-8,00 p.m.

C.:1Obe, 15-.nbe. 12

IkIYrIlollts

.: .o,ee(COUf!oI!. S35 .00plus~pplies
pwchose 0IVr' fabric)

1r.'lUst

lue:sdoy, 6 ;00 p.m Q:OC' p.rt.
<Jdobe,

19NcMombe, 16

Motc.ntos

I· OoyCOU'OO, $10.00 plus se ep!;••

fvlondoy. 5-00 0 m · 600 p
Ses.on ; ()dobe, 18
~ ~ No.embe, I
Sess;on H, OclCb!o 25
Se:s&o.~ IV: Nowember 3

n

I'kIII1F~
2-Dcy course, $20.00 pI~ Wl3"lIies
~.6{)()p . m

· erx.'prr.

Sess;on 1- Clrdobet I ~~, 25
SessIon M· ~,"be r l-No.en'l"CF 8

Call u. at 4S3-3636 far
........ Info CH' oIop by ....
Craft Shop In .... S~
c..tw, 1.0_ w... _
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Cowboys lose in Smith shootout
The Wtshington ?ost

imploding.

An owner's ego is dangerously
close to ruining the season of the
<Wending Super llowl chanpions.
Emmill Smith is the most
valuable player of the Dallas
Cowboys.
The Cowboys have won without
Troy Aikman. In fact, they won a
playoff gam. on the rood two years
al!O ",ben Aikman was injured.
But without Emmitt Smith, the
Cowboys are Tampa Bay. They
stink. They can't win a game. The
offense is ...-.Juced to something
skin 10 ru.HII»-sbooI.
.
The Cowboys' record when
Emmitt Smith bas carried the ball
20 or m,,,e time. is 29-1. Tbe
Cowboys' record wben Emmit!
Smith =lies fa- 100 yards a- moe
is 21-1.
He bas played dIree seasons in
the NFL, and led the I.,..gue in
rmbing the past two. Emmitt Smi1b
is the new WaJu:r Pay1OO. He never
misses a poe and doesn't get hurt.
He's a model citizen; coach loves

people don't get i~ how many can't
see the real issue becau~. they' re
blaming the defense for losing the

thai he', one of the 10 best players
in the league, which he is easily,
and !hat he's the best running hack
in the league, which he is
UDaJgU8bly.
l\ut the man whose ego 'las run
amok, the man whose club bas t/'..,
third-' owest payroll in the NFL,
docsn't want to pay Emmitt Smith
$21 milhon over five years that
Smith is asking; fa- weeks, J"nes
has been offering Smith Sl1
million for four years. Tuesday
night, a Dallas newspaper said
Jones had budged ever so slightly
and was hinting !hat Smith could
have a contract clo= to S13.5
mil1ion for four years.
So while Smith sits as. ~:>me in
Florida, the Cowboys lose. And
SleW. Jimmy Johnson was in such a
rage after the Buffalo game be
aJUIdn 't speak.
Jerry JODes doesn't get it. He
decided to let Smith hold out for
u' first two weeks of the season,
L.m bling that A ' kman and the
defense could make the Cowboys
2'() and make Smith cave.
Not c~ly did the Cowboys lose
him, quarterback loves him.
those two. a predicament from
Ieamrn8res love him.
He is not asking to be the wbich no team bas ever recovered
highest-paid player in the league, to make the Super Bow~ but Jones
a- fa- !hat matter on his own Ie:lm. has so angered and frustrate.! his
He just wants his salary to reflect team, it could be on the verge of

NFL fans
You can be a guest picker
and go bead-l1>-bead with the
DE sportS staff as pan of our
new "NFL picks of the

week" section.

-For

those

interested,

submit your name, phone
numl>cx. and ~ time to be
e '\\.bet s.\.a", 0'1 \he DE

unications SlcIg.,

c.On\ft\-

or call 536-

3311, exl Z72
Deadline to be rligible for

Clltry

is Friday

Scp~

17

as. 4

Skins game and Aikman fo'
throwing an interteplion at the end
of the Bills game, instead of
realizing the defense wouldn '; "",e
been on the field so long if the
offense could control the ball and
!hat Ailanan wouldn't have passed
a carea··bigh 45th time if be could
have handed off a- dumped the ball
to Smith 10 y ods from the end

zcne.

You start a new era of fiscal
reslraint after you sign Smith, not

bdiwe.
Jone.' argument is Iha1 if he had
given in to Smith's original
demands, the .-lub wouldn't have
had room \',du the cap to sign
lin<men an .'lbt ends, blah, blah.
blah. ThaI':
'e refusing to sign
Michae: Jordan to save somt.

:;

I~~I~ ~7.!~?· ~:..~.=:-.,.
experience. but Division I tennis is .
c.n s. a whole new level.

5531
___
RCICI'-WUoa
Cca1« iafom.ltioa ckI&L
~

DOC SPACKMAN M_orUl
uilthloa
pick up their ,-thiN from lbt.

~ mUll

Scu4-.1\oI::rmIimCasa~aftia:bJ
$qIt.~ T-tI!iftI..m.ddd\crtil .....

.,. ....... f . Spor1IBrtdII .. _

Mjlola and all her teammates
n..

..,.Won,"~""brid'''''''1M
... "",u..,.s-.pIMIt
~-..;

... . , . . . t61k . . .t aM tlM . . . . aMI
• ...... of 1M peno••• baJWq tM Ilfla.
Itkft: ...,. be tkUftt'a4 Dr aallH t. Ute
""" ....... _ _ C -......
.............. lUJ. A brill"

aece.-d., • .,.. . . . .

"She will have to adjust," All!d
said. "But I think she just needs to
get some matches under bet bell"

be"......

will have the oppommity to do just
Iha1 in the tournament as.lndimla.
"We put emphasis on playing
time more than anything right
row." Auld said. "We are a young
squad with a good nucleus, and I
think this tournament will he • reai
eyo-opener fiX us. "

money for B.J. Armstrong.As
Aikman told reporters in DaI.l as
Monday: "If he paid Emmitt what
he wants and he pa id me what
qlll\llClllOCks are going for ... we .
stiIJ fan undemeath the salary cap. \
don't understand wby he Cld!'L
Every other team in the league is
doing thaL"

HEYNE, from page 16
among others.
"I wanted to leave the stale
(MinncsoIa), but I wanted to Slay ir
the Midwest," Heyne said. ''W!lcn I

came to sruc, I really likc.1 the
!IlITlOSph= and the people."
Heyne, an all-MVC academic
fir.;!

team selecIion last season. said

she also leaned towards SlUC

because it offered her major of

'n.e.....TOan\ \'l\ \..'he

It's laughallie how many otbcr

TENNIS,
from page
1 6 - --

~~~ ~tca\sa:..!:~

Lh~

postseason lOurnament is the

next step.

"The biggest thing is our team
wanlS La make it to the
tournament," Heyne said of her
goals for the season. "When
everyone is consistent, it will be
hard to bea1 us. We just have ~ get
where we are all consisIett. beaIlhy
':!.'!.~lOiLp,1aY, but we have the
'Heyne. s:U4 me aDo would \ike \0

gradu!Iion.

make me alk:onferonce team this

But before that, Heyne has some
unfinished business on the

season.

~ping to rebuild the sruc
voIIeybaII program. Finishing in the
top fcur in the MVC and making

"If she keeps up this pace, she
bas no choice bot to be nominaled,"
lAckc said. "\ wouJd nominate
her."
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LINKS" Ubrary Information NetworKS

:l
Wh81 LlHKS Is:

LlNKS (Unary nlormation NetworKS) offers 1ne SIUC community ano1herway to approach Ibrary services. The seMces hied below can now be used romoEly by
anyone who has aexess'" SIUNET. BITNET 00' ntemet. LINKS became available in August 1992. and _ . designed and ~
slue Ubr"'Y
;"''IIln and klforma1ion Technology. ('n-...... al'8 a nt.:mber 01 mminent c::hanges 'or LINKS, boflln COI"I8'rt and access. We wit atVlOUflCit ..... se changes hera and

,,,,,,,..l1I4b1t

81""""""'.)
Featwa::

.cur..m:

• 0nIn0 CUO>g • SlUC LInry (lWN£T)
• 0nIn0 calIIag . 1 _ ~ (IW;.;ET)
• 0nIn0 Calalog • oo.r ~

· _ .... s_ u.w..ity
• Indana UrWasIy

· M;a;g.n S_ ~
• Pennstwria s_ ~
·l..hMtrsl/~Misscui

• lkWe<slIy 01 0Idah0ma
• Lha-yoiCongnlss

· _,_(IBlSI
• ERIC

(E~

___ , _

Can...,

• c..w.... c.n_. A9<_.lliotIgy.1OId E.......,....alSdonoeo: An IOId _ : ClricalModicinII:
~. Toc:t"'*'!/Y.1OId AA*>c! Sdonces: Ufo Sdonces: PhysEaI. CIIomcaI.IOId e.m Sc:Ionoos:
IOId SodaOIOId_'" Sc:Ionoos
.." 1I,'f*d.so;".,., TocirJoIogy 1taJ<.

• H. W. Wisan _

P_,-'

~.so;".,.lndax.

~'AgrlaJAraIlndax. _
_ 1 I K 8 . -.s"G _ _. _ScdlllScOInco!

Indp,
• P..- . o l _ (CAR.)
·Llnry l n l _
• Ask • l.baiIn
• DoMry SaW»
• Fl'J Tm 0a1ahases: _ _ _·s Plays

• Futu,..:
• AddItional ~ng Md abstra:::ting ~ and ocher I:nry calaIogs, a::.:ess 10 flJl1exl 01 ptbIcatjcns. and r .her bary Information.
• Access 10 services such _ CO-ROM dalmases on the ampus nelWOftt.
• SIUC Law LInry 0nIn0 CIIlIIIog (II you have)'OUl' own ~ doni. _
GOPHERSIUC. EDU.)

. - . to U.. UNI(S:
• Hoff to AcQs. : Access \0 the UNET. 1f )'OU do not iIkecdy have . . a::cx:.n, QIn beob(ahedby a6Ig the Information Tac::hnG:ogy
WI rnodEwn can also be answered at the ~ 0e";tI:
, SUET _
: T\'P8 LINKS (T\'P8 CWIS ., ...... Expenm...1aI
• W,h;::ow. 5erMn : Sign on .
• ...In W.,u Sc:reoen : SeIecI lhe appropna\e opuon 10 acooss the savce you W$'I kl use

~

Desk 0453-5155 0uesti:Jn; about access

Lbr", """"'-'.)

Que stion.:
• I lbrllry Probl Wf'1l : IJc;e the '-sk • Lbranan 58I"VJC8 10 l'9C@f'Iean E-mat response. Of phOne thE. UndergraclJa\l Lbrary Intormatbn t::;.p,.-....k '-53-281 8
• TocIo"'caI Probl .... : Col ... ,"""",.. "", ToeIrooiogy ~ DesI< 45:\.
_S_,_SS_ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ ____
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Glanville could speil history for Falcon team
The deed sbonld have been done
at tile end of !be 6-10 seasoo in
1992. GIamiDe bid behind • rash
ol injuries while the WasbinglOO
Red:it:ins, ..~th many more key
pIayess sidditr.Jd, finished 9-7 aod
_
111 the ,;ccond round of the
pIaycIh.
Glanville lIllCS that ~e afttr
defe,us---"Yeab, bot we played
bard'"_ _ 1bal is a mirIfe. There
...... lot <:L quit in Ibis dog I 'jf:II

Somebody asked, "Wbat's
I1II<lIIg wiJb 1he AII3IIa Falcons?"
Not what. The question sbouId
be, - Who is the problem in
AIIaoIa?"
Jcny Glanville, dial's who• •!he
FaIcoas are G-2 in wba sIIouId be
!be scason !bey cha1lcnge San
f'mIcism in 1he NlIioDaI FoaIboIl
ConiaaK:e~

ago.

The Falcons play !be 4gen
s-Ioy at c..JIcoIict Pam. They
line !be offcasive firepower to
exploit a .~ .:dome IW bas

True, !hey ddI'l quit againsI1he

New Orlcaru S!!inl: last Sunday
wbaI Bobby H:bert brought 1hem
from 21 poinu dow'IlO 1he brink to(
Wby. ~ their 34-31 lass emit'
at borne iD a mllSl-wm di¥ision
game. ADd the Sainu a>IlecIod a

boles. For SIIIIIe _
d><qb. it
aIreaIy r.ds tiIoe G-lCIl, !hey aecd ., !We Glmvillo,
aD rigbL But wbaI?

SOX~

team-record 557 yards in toUll
~eme.

The week before, the Falcons
were tiJorou8bIy 0UI0C0a<:hed in a
3().13 loa at Detroit. Th· axnes
from • team that more than ooe
w _ pmomeI mao has de:ocrihed
as DOC <:L !he most ta1eoJed in !he
league.
It has an offense with eight
former No. I dnIft picks as SI3I1<n,
four ollhem in !he nlJensive line.
Two more first-rounders are
~

What about the defense?
Glanville oeeded help in the
~SC8SOIl. He got help. Fak:ons
Owner Rankio Smith put his
money on 1he!able by giving 4gers
trmsitinn player Pien:e HoII-<lnC

of the game's best defensive
linetnm-a guanllJleed Ihn:c-year,
~.5-millioo conIIaCI.

Smilb Ihcn put down more bucIa
for Redskins fn:c,.agent cWensive
lineman Jumpy GeaIben, and be
signed !he Lions' best canerback.
Melvin Jenkins.

In fairness, Jenkins broke his
foot just before ttaining canp, so
that cantl be factored in the
<riIicign <:L GlalviIJe.
But many otller playc...~ were
brought io to supposedly fit in
GlanviJle's sc:beme, and !he JeSUIts
!men't been th<Je.
Once you get 'em, you gotta
aa:b 'em.
'1'tmdamet1IaIIy, 1CCbnique-wise,
!hey're one of !he poorest team5 in

from page 16

ScDadcr "*I. "And it's been dial
_ , 1he whole 'jf:II. "
11Ie Wbile Sal have IIIIIIOd it on
at 1he rigIa limes .., far. EaIering
this week, the, had led their
divisicm 105 cloys !his ..........mc
most by any While SalIlCalD since
1917 (126).
The largest lead wu seven
gIIIIeS on ScpIcmbcr 5The CIIicago S ....lJIIICS ran a
bediae dial said: '1!·s AD OYer In
AL Wesl--Sox a SIlOl>-IlI." II
appemd dial 1he WIri;.: Sal finally
bad distingnishrxI tbemseI...,. from
the pack. bot they have kept the
gate open just CIIOUgh 10 make it
u.:r.sting.
It's bard 10 imagine the Wbitc
Sal......, this 'Mstlead 1he-1
Sao Frano:Uco bas. because !be
Raoprs _ not 1he AdoaIa Bntw:s
becaI&sc 1he Wbir.e Sox have
!be AL '. best -ung rocaion.
SIill. one loot at 1he While Sal
~": indicaIios dial Ibis . . for
respec:lIIlility will not get~.
They have 11 gIIIIeS ~
including a tbRe-gllDe .....,. at
00Id00d Ibis W<dIend aod 1hen at

...s

CaJiIiJmia.

The Wbire Sox 1hea open their
finaJ bomCSWld with tllrcc
gamcs---Scplember
24-26
-againsi !be Raqas. wiJb much
tIIOIe at SIIlIt ~ a Nolan RyanRollin 'lbllulaJeaa:h.

AIIrz foiir pmos ..... Seatde,
wbicb is only 2-7 in the SClSOD

series, 1he Wbite Sal finish up as
!be Iasl opponent at Clevela:>d
SIadium.
The IDdians. who have been a
spoik:r for everyone, will move
l1IIO a DCW put next seasoa and
..ill b- inspired in from of Ibree
scIIcut aowds.
-Everyone says we're very
IIIle-Acd and thai we sbooId bave
nul away," says Cbicago fint
baseman Frank "Big Hun"
Thomas, who bas blown pasl
"Ibronm's John Ok:md in 1he MVP
no..~ with his 41 heme nms, 124
RBI>; ODd mucb-impoYcd defemc.
"WbeD we IUD away a liUIe bit,
and another team Irics 10 close a
lilde bit. 1hen people SI8rt IaIking
l&lIin: -The WIliIe Sox are
i8IICba:hiewu,' 1IId . .1bis .......
-It', DOt liIz 1bal at ail \ IbiaIc
we'oc played very welt It's just
goiIlg ., tate a bdI of a push 11> win
Ibis IIIins Ibis yerc. because _ ' s
110 _ dlat's easy III heat."
"Il'.aaeoe _ _ _ - di¥isions lie spread vrzy cveoIy
with 1akIIL There's 110 _
IbM's
&DOd enoagh 10 jusl go 001 and
know it's goiIlg III win every ~
and not play bard and not pve It
1he alIa push. 11ae'. DO one leaD
Iii:e tbIIlDY tIIOIe iD our divisiaL"
During
the
Rangers'
doublebeader sw.:ep of the
Mllmesoll Twins lasl Frida)' at
ArIingIm Stadium. !he ""'"" fi om
Cornistr:y was tIasbcd on 1he gJlDl

..,..,.." 10 !he lime of Frank Sin8InI:

My kind of town .. .. Beyond that.
1he Rangers are IIying 10 suy lowkey wiJb 1he sbcwdown looming.
"It'. still going 10 he IOOgh on
IIS," Rangers closer Tom Henke
SlyS. ~ pitching is JDSI 100
good f<r 1hem 10 faD aport."
The Wbite Sox finished second
III 0aIdand in 1990 and 1991, and
last year made a IaJe run III finish
tbinI, 10 games hebind !hose same
A's.
This was 10 be !he year !hal1he
nucleus-McDowell, Thomas,
Robin Ventura and Ale.
R:mandcz---maumd eooogh 10 get
<:Ncr !he bump.
Surely but slowly, the plan has
been wating.
"At each point in the past two
years dial r"" been here. we .....e
probably a playet or two away
from iI." Slys Scboolc<, who was a
specialusisW>1 ill !be A's front
office before repJaciag Lany
Himes \s G .M!I M the 1991
seaDL "BIa I dolfiJellhis 'jf:111he
tak:al's 1here ., ~ this poI.C2IIiaI
!hal yw've Iooged fOL
We've waileil for AJex
Fernandez 10 malure, Wilson
Alvarez. JlL'IOD ~ m'.nk !hey
are ready 10 win. "'" have ..........
few weeks, and it's going to be
inItftsling 11> sec ~ !hey rear! at

Ilk: league," an NFC scout says.
By !he end of 1992. it was evident
Ibat GlanviUe's approach wasn't
working. The Falcons had an
opening to dismiss Glanville, but
!hey diOO't nIilkc!he move.
Dan Reeves, flTCd in Denver,
would ha-,e dooe anylhin~ ill co.lCb
!he FaJcoos. He "'CIt !.I !he Gi~
iDSII:8d. OIl, be's Vi.
Bill Parcells .....JUIo have lisIened
10 !he FaJcoos. Now, he is COOI.:hing
!he PIIriots, wOO eave !he 1-'oos a
beIIer go Sunday (losing. 19-16, in
0Yettimc) tbaD Atlanla did a week
cartier.
University of Miaiili Coach
Dennis Erickson would move to
tile NFL for only a few jobs.
A11axU is one of them.

The Sporting News
College Top 25
The Sporti1g News

No. ThamIW-L
I. Florida StalC ~
2. Alabama 2'()
3. Miami I'()
4. Syncuse 2.()
5. Thtmcssec 2'()
6. NoIr~ vame 2'()
7. Cd<ndo 2'()
8.Ndnska2'()
9. Florida 2'()
10. Michigan I-I
II. 0tIah0ma 2'()
12. Ohio SCale 2'()
13. N. Carolina ~
14. Arizona 2'()
15. I'ImI SCale 2.()
16. WasbingIon 1-1
11. TcxasMM 1-1
l&.N.c.S_ ~
I9.BYU
2.Jl1-1
20.
__
- 21. ~Stalcl'()

22. c.Iifomia

n Wiooonsin

2'()
2'()

24. GeoIgia Thcb I'()
25. Auburn 2.()

pre3SIR lime."
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High-tech mapping speeds
emergency response teams

UNS Contar,t:
Paula Davenport, 453-2276

CARBONDALE, Ill. -Civic 1 aders eager to improve ewergency response
networks should explore a new high-tech system that instantly pinpoints and leads
rescuers to emergency scenes, says a Southern ruino's University at Carbondale surveying

expert.
"Otherwise, you can spend a lot of money and end up with a flawed netwo;k that
won't do what you thought it would," explains Roy Frank Jr., an assistant profesr.or of civil
engineering in SlUC's College of Engineering.
Frank, also a professicnalland surveyor, believes the speediest rescues will occur in
communities mapped by the new global positioning system, or GPS.
The system uses satellites and computers to determine a precise latitude and
longitude for every single building and bend in the road.
Unlike other navigation systems, s\:ch as the rt.dio wave-based WRAN, this new
one communicates with a constellation of 24 satellites orbiting the earth at a very high
altitude.

Put up by the U.S. Defense Department, the $12 billion system is so accurate it can
pinpoint positions anywhere in the world, 24 hours a day, says Frank.
"Our troops used it extensively in Operation Desert Storm," he said. Drivers popped
tiny antennas atop tanks to quickly learn their locations on the nondescript landscape.
Peacetime applications have been sought by t..~e private sector since the mid-1980s.
~e've

discovered with a small receiver and roof-top antenna we can drive through

a community and map the exact location of every house, apartment building and farmeach spot has a unique, geographical fingerprint.
over

Map

2
-We can also map all strategic intersections and winding roads with an accuracy

rate of plus or minus a foot," adds Frank, who teaches the techniques to SIUC's
engineering students.
Cartographers then depict every site on perfectly scaled maps-usually displayed on
computer.
Such sophistication is sorely needed now, says Frank, who is presidentrelect of the
illinois Professional Land Surveyors Association.
•As it is, there's no uniformity among towns and cities. In most rur'll areas, relief
drivers must memorize addresses and know the way to every single house, farm and
business.
"'Dispatchers mr.st coax accurate directions from dirtressed callers. And callers
hope rescue drivers know Ute lay of the land,· Frank explains.
To make matters worse, he says, communities often rely on out-dated topographical
maps, which bear scale errors ranging from 200·500 feet. (By nature, all older maps bear
some distortion since mapmakers were unable to render curved surfaces in two
dimensions.)
"When the old maps are enlarged to show an entire city block the inaccuracies are
magnified ten times. So a neat, rectangular city block might look like a trapezoid. You

have to know how much to «rubberize· or stretch the map

0

compensate,· says Frank.

Other communities have attempted to go high·tech, but have purchased software
programs that relied on old maps and technologies. Sometimes these computer maps are
so distorted

~ties

have to give up and go hack to the drawing board, Frank said.

But with the new, satellite-based system, the guesswork of guiding fire trucks,
squad cars and ambulances is nearly eliminated, says Frank. Each scene has it's own
GPS zip code, so to speak.
more

3

Map

Dispatchers also

ge~

fingertip access to a site's street address, directions to the

scene and the phone number. Those details are collected ahead of time and stored in
computer memories. Additions and updates are simple.
Drivers can even get instant directions along the way.
Onboard navigational computers-with dashboard map~ be installed in
emergency vehicles. Maps lock onto

de~tinations

and display directions to a scene.

"The James Bond cars with computer screens are not that far in the future,· Franks
says, "Japan has the system and ip using it now in major citi~s. Some delivery services on
the West Coast are using it to track their trucks.
Franks believes the system's potential is limited only by human imagination.
~e

can use 't to pinpoint wildlife habitat, monitor oil spills and other ecological

disasters, or determine the range of disease-infected ticks,· Frank says.
"When used in conjunction with other computer programs, the global positioning
can create multi-layered maps of aging, underground tunnel systems and sewer and
waterlines. Cities can then set up maintenance and repair schedules and monitor fluid
flow.
"Just think, if this system was in use in Chicago last year, officials would have had
a better shot at preventing the flood under the Loop,· Frank explains.
But before investing in global positioning or other tracking systems, Frank
recommends that civic leaders consult with: the illinois Professional Land Surveyors
Association, mapmakers, and cities with systems that are up and running.
In addition, the book "GIS: Guidelines for Assessors,. explains the standards for

such geographic information systems, Frank says, and is available from the Nation91
Association of Supervisors of Assessments. It costs $50. For more infonLstion, phone
(202) 289-1685.
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